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SETS À RESPITETHE P. E.I. POIBOUIXO CASH.

Mrs. Weeks* Purchase ot PoUon—Another 
Day's Evidence.

Charlottetown, P.KL, March 8.—I” 
poisoning case to-day A. S. Johnson, a city 
pharmacist, and W. F. Beet, aualyist and 
chemist from St John, swore that the sedi
ment found in Mrs. Sutherland’s whisky was
arsenic. John Milford, Charles Hughes and
Samuel Hooper, drug clerks, were examined. 
The first testified that the prisoner bought 
strychnine from him in May,lto9,and a pack
age of rough on rate Jan. 22, 1890. Mary 
Stewart, formerly a domestic 
Weeks, said she and the accused poisoned 
some cats while she was there with, a white 
powder. Mr. Sutherland was a frequent 
visitor and she had seen him there when she 
went to bed at H o’clock.

THE HEWS fflTHE OLD WOULDday at Niag THE 0BAH6E BILL CABBIEB.tils and he was6S AN ACCESSORY that Ben well is believed to haveM re-
ll§§| !_____ as much as one thousand pounds

withTiim to Canada and that he drew the 
in gold out ot a New Turk bank after

The1 TO THE TEX DEB MERCIES OP 
in-a xew XXOIXEmb.

MM
IX PASSES TUB THiAd READING

Ay a vote or so xo ei.
LORD SALISBURY DEX1ES 

BOUCHERE*8 CHARGES.
LA-tweS* tm- he landed. .■V-., by Several Woodstock People.

On the road to the city yesterday among 
several Woodstock people, after reading the 
description of Burchell in The World, at once 
identified him as the Mr. Somerset* who had 
spent a few weeks “lording it" in their lively
t°“Ito ^remember Burchell, or rather Bmner- 
set!" said Mr. J. B. NeUes of Woodstock at 
the Rossin last evening. “Of course I do, 
and so does every perion else who was in 
Woodstock at the time foe he cut a wide 
swath and for a time distributed gold like 
chaff. As soon as I Saw the description of 
Burchell in The .Vprid I recognised ’Lord 
Somerset’ at oneapHe arrived early in the 
spring and remalw/h a month or two and 
was to be-seen on the streets daily attired in 
knee breeches, tied with white ribbons with 
large bows in front and rear. He

a woman whom he ra

the Increase of Civic Officially 

^nr1——Toronto University Grant Re
ferred

Is It latte Job? 
known that MrMrs. Burchell Also Taken 

Into Custody.
: It is now A Check on

I
# j

. and Gladstone Speaks on the Parnell Commis 
slon Report —He Moves the Morley 
Amendment and Demands “Late and 
Scanty Justice for an Enormous Wrong" 
Done the Irish Leader.

Loudon, March 3.—Mr. Gladstone, in the

Mrs. The French Members Claim«au-uiia’fCia
Britannic on Feb, 14. Their names all appear 
in the list of saloon passengers, à Copy of 
wtich.The World obtained yesterday. Bur- 
çheU also admits this part of the story. There 
tea theory now on thé car* that the whole

parties is fast losing its color. The World 
pointed that out yesterday. Imagine

\
A the Bill—The Amendment

1*4—How the House Divided on the9 'LORD’ SOMERSET AS ft HIGH ROLLER tThe members of council présentât la* 
night’s meeting were His Worship ti£e Mayor,
Aid. Carlyle (St. Thoah

dmigaU, îŸankland, Voltes, Moses, Booth,
J E Verrai, Dodds, Irwin, Shaw, Boust*ad,
Bell', Swait, Small, McMullen, Gibbs, Sann* 
era, G. S. Macdonald, Lennox, Lucas, Score, 
Brandon, Hewitt, Gillespie, Lindsey, Gowse- 
lock, Peter Macdonald, Graham, GemgC 
Verrai, Allen, Hallam, Hill, Bailey. Amohg 
the visitors on the floor of the chamber were 
Walter Berwick, Q.C. ; lawyer N. Murphy,
Q C • Chairman Somers of the Public School 
Board, Public School Trustee James Kerr, 
Deputy-Chief of Police Paul Stewart, Sir 
Daniel Wilson, John Hoskins, Q.C.; Avern 
Pardos, The gallery was crowded with 
members of Lodge 711 anxious to see their 
brother, Ephraim Parsons Roden, through 
hi. little difficulty with Aid. Gillespie, who 
had a motion ready calling for his dismissal. 
However, when it was reached on the ord«r 
paper the member from St George’s Ward 
stated he would withdraw it as he thought it 
better to leave Mr. Roden to the tender 
mercies of tie new engineer. • . :4

Am Graham gave notice of motion to 
introduce a bylaw that all officials and others 
who receive |8 and upwards per day shall be 
granted no further increase unless such re
commendation be dpRroved of by council, 
and further that no such recommendation 
nor bonus be granted any official during the 
month of January of each year. ,

Aid. Gillespie made a gallant effort 
to have Mr. George Boxtil’s name 
struck off the list of city representa
tives on the High School Boa* and the 
name ot Mr. David Cowan, which was 
dropped for alleged non-attendance, substi- «g** 
tuted. The Executive Committee will con-

Mein Question.
Ottawa, March 3.—The Orange Incorpora- 

this afternoon read a third

with Mrs.
:

today,k ref en 
y Laboucheretfon Bill

time and passed by the Commons and nowm on Friday
last for Ms language regarding Lord Salis- 
bury in the discussion on the Cleveland- 
street scandal and asked -that he be allowed 
to make this motion:

The House deems it 
that when a member

The Detective, Think They Have Woven a
Clue Around the Prisoners That Will

the Senate.
The debate was resumed by Mr. Barron, 

who repudiated any connection with the 
cliqué on the Opposition side who sought to 
defer the passage of the bill by talking 
against time.

Mr. Lavergne moved the six months’ hoist 
and this was defeated by 63 to 88, on the 
following division :

Fasten the Murder of Prod C. Benwell 
on Them-A Diabolical Crime Hatched

INSTITUTE.CANADIAN MILITARY

Its Success Assured—Premises Secured— 
Officers Elected—Bylaws Adopted.

A meeting of officers interested in the 
formation of a military institute was held 
last night at the Rossin House: The success 
of the scheme has been so ensured that a 
large amount of stock was subscribed and all 
those present enrolled as members.

The name of the club is to be the “Cana
dian Military Institute" and" it is expected 
that branches will be opened in other pro
vinces.

There were

a countn 
his vioti 
marks of

after down
off theculan Atlantic Steamer—A Young Man t necessary to declare 

prefers a charge against 
» minister denies, such 

member ought not to be restrained from re- 
fusing to accept the denial and from persist
ing in the charge because the minister is a 

ember of the House of "Lords.
The announcement of ,the motion was 
■eeted with Opposition cheers. W. H. 

Smith, the Government leader, said he would 
consider Mr. Gladstone’s request and would 
let him know during the evening if he could 
accept the motion for to-morrow.

French Troops Bout the Dahomlans. 
Paris, March 3.—A report has been re

ceived by the Government from the Gover
nor of Senegal stating that 800 of the King 
of Dahomey’s troops attacked the French 
force under Commandant Terrilon at Atzebo. 
After a severe fight the French repulsed the 
natives, tilling and : woundiig 100. It is re
ported that the Govermnenftntends to annex 
the Kingdom of Dahomey to the French 
possessions in Africa, end that a large expe
dition will be sent to the west coast The 
expedition, it is said, will be under orders to 
act promptly upon its arrival in order to 

rt the putting to death of many captives 
on the occasion of the King’s accession to the 
throne, it being the custom in Dahomey to 
sacrifice a «large number of prisoners and 
Dahomlans at til state and religious cere-

even to his 
___ itbëtothe

local highwayman if his victim were known . , .
neighborhood or not He was after his b7. thev fre-
rand would not bother about bow his ^L,t^drivi2

person whocutlhJmZrk^rB^n^rii^iotht ^our-in-hanfiomerset apparently being a 
mg^new just*wlmrethey weremuThow handling t£e fiteffiJU
there were. This showed an intimate' know- were also of frequent occurrence,
ledge of his dress. As is too often the Somerset gave out that he was the son of a

timeit was the
If murder willout, here is a case where it 

should certainly do so.

Prom Manchester Who Would Not' 
Speak-The Plot Gets Deep and Highly 
Interesting—Inv'lgltng Wealthy Young 
Englishmen to Canada to Murder 
Them. a

A
in the

linen or

$ ORE startling developments 
1 were unearthed by The World 

jesterday in connection with 
the murder of Fred C. Ben- 

1 well of London, England. It 
begins to look as though J. Burchell, the 

in custody at Niagara Falls, has 
got himself into, a rather uncomfortable 
comer, and he m.*| find it quite a taat to ex
tricate himself. It has transnired that he 
was in Woodstock last summer in company 
with the woman who is now at the Falls and 

*■ who daims to U. %is wife. He was accom
panied by another man whose description 
tallies somewhat with young FeUey, the 

gave Chief Detective 
Young the “pointer” on which Burchell was 
arrested. Burchell and Somerset being 
tiie same parson, and that gentleman

Yeas.
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XBiS Laurier.

Lavergne.
Litter.
Lovitt. . 
Mackenzie.
McMüKn'fVaud;
Massue.
imÊ,'fBoth.)
Montplalsir.
Neveux.
Paterson (Br'nt)

Amyot.
Bain (Soul).
Bechard.
Bergeron.
Bernier.
Blake.
Boisvert.
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Bounuea.
Brien.
Burns.
Campbell.
Caron (Sir A.). Oodbout, 

Grandbois.

:fSS
with his name engraved on it. 
probably dropped in the hurry to get 
away from the ghastly scene.

It is well known that one of the present 
curses of the Atlantic steamships is the gang 
of confidence man, bunco steerers, gamblers, 
sharpers and even worse that invest these 
floating palaces. Many a job has been put 
up on the credulous while crossing the water. 
Is this the case with Benwellf At all events, 
BurchelTs own story and the fact, of hie 
traveling under two names -places

Mr. Shannon ot Manchester;
Two young men who crossed on the Britan

nic with the party have been found. One ot 
them is Mr. H. Me A Shannon of Manches
ter, Eng., * young man who does not look to 
be over 21, and who is now at the Queen’s 
Hotel Mr. Shannon is a pronounced 
lish blonde and he is in Canada representing

î'iïïusr.
nun».

was t the following officers:
____... Otter, D.A.G., in the

chair; Graeett, R.L.; Hamilton, Q.O.R. ; J. 
G. Holmes (British Columbia) D.A.G. ; Morin,

Mktera- m sBSBn&.TfeSpidden.Ystth- mLi, T.F.rÇ Mason, R»; 

Sankey, Q.O.R. ; Captains Thompson, McGee, 
Greene, Mowat, Murray, Mutton «rod 
Q.O.R ; Beatty,
Manly, RG.; Macpberson,
12th: Llentenants Wyatt, Q.O.R, Fleming, 
G.G.kG. : Lee, Q.O.R; L. W. Irving, TF.R ; 
Knight, 22nd; E. A Macdonald, Verrai, 
Leslie and Brown, 12th; Dickson, G.G.B.G.; 
Laurie, I.&C.j Campbell, G.G.B.G. Lieuten
ant Hômfrey Irving acted as secretary.

The by-laws as reported by the Provisional 
Committee were presented and discussed by 
the meeting, and with a few amendments 
were adopted.

The following officers were then elected for 
the ensuing year:

Fresident—Lt.-CoL Otter, D.AG. 
Vice-Presidents—Hon. Lt.-CoL Gibson, 

M.L.A, Lt-Co). Grasett, R.L.
Secretary—Lieut. Homfrey Irving, RL. 
Treasurer—Lieut. R Myles.
Committee—Major Mead, T.F.B.; Major 

Stark, Vies. ; Major McSpadden, 12th. ; Capt. 
Mutton^Q.O.R; Capt. Merritt, G.G.B.G.;

jiuditors-^-Capt. Howard, RG., Capt Pel- 
latt, Q.O.R 

The Chairman informed the meeting that 
as soon-as the charter was procured a meet 
ing of members would be effiled at the new 
quarters, at Noe. 90 and 98 fljng-street west, 
which has been thoroughly fitted np.

THE YOUNG POLITICIANS.

Lieu
■Spauthier.

I Geoffrion.
Gigault.
GOImori

THR KNOT TIGHTENING.

Detective John Murray Thinks He Has 
Got the Bight Man.

Niagara Falls, March 4.—2 a.m.—It was 
long after midnight before Detective John 
Murray finished his labors for the 
night in connection with the murder. He 
went to bed a tired man but with a strong 
chain of evidence woven round Burchell and 
his wift. I have just interviewed him and 
he says that from the information be has 
now in his.poeseesion he has not the slightest 
doubt but Burchell is the murderer of Ben- 
well Of course he will not divulge 
particulars. He interviewed Burchell in the 
cell The prisoner was very reticent, as a 
lawyer had by some means gained admission 
and told him to keep his mouth shut and say 
nothing. Chief Young and Detective Mur
ray, however, wormed out of him consider
able. The detective says young FeUey has 
escaped very lucky) “ BurcheU evidently 
intended tokülhim on two or three occasions.

Murray has sent a cable to Cheltenham, 
Eng., to the father of the murdered man to 
come at once. His father’s name is CoL 
Benwell, Cheltenham, Eng. Murray con
siders it one of the deepest and meet dia
bolical schemes to entice young wealthy men 
away from England to murder them in this 

"country for the money they may bring with

■man nowX

I
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1
Putnam.
Robertson.

ArchiboldCSir A)GuUlet. 
Barnard. Haggart.
Barron. Beeson.

BowelL 
Boyle.
Brown.
Bur,left.

-
who, it aveRowand.

Rykert.Bell.
Hudspeth. 
Jamieson. 
Kirkpatrick. 
Long. 
Laurie.

sScarth, 
Scriver. e 
Shanly.

___  Skhiasr. 1
Macdonald, Sir JSmaU. 
Macdonald,Hur.Smith (Ont.) 
Macdowall Sproule.
McCulla. Sutherland.
McDonald (Vic.)Taylor. 
McDougald (Pic)Temple. 
McKay. Tisdale
McKeen. Tyrwhitt.
McMillan (Hur)wallaoe. 
McNeill Ward.
MadJlL Watson.
Mara. Weldon (Alb.)
Marshall Welsh.
Masson. White

Eisenhauer. Mills (Ann.) White 
Ferguson (L&G)Moncrieff. Wilmot.
~ (BenOO’Brien. Wilion (Arg

(WeU)Perley. Wilson (Len
Porter. Wood(Brocl
Prior.

1 * having Uved Several months in Woodstock, 
would account for his knowledge of thé

■Cargill.
Carling.
Charlton.

his father, a wholesale dree goods dealer of 
Manchester. Mr. Shannon was wen by 
The World last night at the hotel, but be is 
so fearful that he may be subpoenaed as a 
witness in the case that he would say but 
very Utile. “I don’t want to get mixed up in 
tiie matter at til," he said wveral times to 
the reporter. Mr. Shannon, however, ad
mitted that he saw BurcheU, FeUey mid 
Benwell on the Britannic several times. He 
says FeUey, with whom he played a few 
games of whist, jropeared to be a very nice 
young man. He also remarked that he 
thought BenweU was wealthy and that his 
father was an English army officer. OfBnrch- 
eU, however, he would say almost nothing, 
although it was on the tip of 
his tongue several times tol make 
a few observations about 
and his wife, 
mitted and 
Shannon and his business engagements, The 
World would suggest that he come to the 
front and impart any information he could. 
For never was a fouler crime committed in 
Ontario, and it might materially assist the 
officers in establishing the relations between 
BurcheU, FeUey amf BenweU, leaving thé 
woman out of the question. The Toronto 
detectives are aware that Shannon crossed 
w Ah the party

CABLE CHAT.

I Blenheim swampj where the body was 
found, were he in any way connected with 
the terrible crime. At a late hour last night 
Mrs. BurcheU was arrested at Niagara 

Falls as ah accessory,

«LOBD" SOHER8ETT AT WOODSTOCK

Cochrane. 
Cock burn. Minister Glynn Fetre Covets the Washing

ton Post. thematl 
) réport 

spec ting the c 
was moved

sakeSSL of the special committee re
grant to the Toronto University 
lor adoption by Aid. Boustead 

but Aid. Lindsey got it referred back for 
further consideration.

The clause in the Executive’s report re
lating to the salary of Police Court 
Curran Morrison engaged the attent 
the Committee ot the Whole,butUt was 
aUowed to stand at $1200. It was poin 
out that Mr. Morrison in addition to 
$1200 was in receipt of fees to the amount 
$300 from the Government The may
gested that there was a bylaw for------
any official receiving fees from " 
sources. Mr. Morrison’s friends saw

TheAgency.)[Dunlap’s Cable
London, March 8.—Iflnister Fetre, the 

British representative to Portugal, has been 
made so uncomfortable and his peace of 
mind so disturbed by the hostile demon
strations of the Portuguese since the African 
question has been agitated, that he appealed 

time since to the home Official for a 
change of post Brussels and toe Hague 
were successively offered him bit dedii 
and he finally asked to be transferred 
Washington, giving as an explanation that 
he knew Minister Pauncefote desires a

Davin.
Davis.
Dawson.
Denison.
Dewdney.
Dickey.
Dickinson.

to sHow the Niagara Prisoner Cut a Groat 
Dash at Oxford’s Capital. 

Woodstock, MarchS.—Woodstock people 
were greatly surprised this morning to learn 
that the man arrested for the Princeton 
murder was no other than “Lord” Somer
set*, who cut such a gay figure here last year. 
Bemersett «.me here from London, Eng., to 
learn farming, being sent Ait by Ford & 
Rathbone. but this occupation was not in his 
line. He spent mo* of his time in Wood- 
stock! living extravagantly, driving tandems 
every other day Mnfl drinking* wine. In fact 
his life here was one continual round of

• pleasure. He claimed $ be a real lord some- 
timee, at others a son of a lord. He was an 
excellent customer, of the.wine merchants, the 
hotels and livpry men. He paid

. > pile at money but there was quite 
a stun he did not pay. He Mft here rather 
suddenly in May last tpr parts unknown and 
has not been heard of since. He il notâmes 
any one would connect with • murder 

« __ tragedy.
While here he had a chum named St. 

Dudley, also an Englishro»»., whom the boy! 
called “CMUy.” It is supposed that the nu»

* FeUey, mentioned In to-day’s despatches, and 
Dudley are the same person. 'There is no 
question but that BurcheU and Somerset* are 
toe same.1 .- *

Enquiry discloses the fact that Somersett’a 
letters from England came in the name

* “BurcheU" or" “BirchelL" One envelope, 
found In his old boarding-hÆa was ad
dressed: “Reginal BirphaU, care at Messrs 
Somerset & Co., Brock-street, Woodstock.*' 
Another: “R BurcheU, care Somerset & Co,, 
WoodstiSck.”

* The Sentinel-Review-says to-night that it 
Interviewed a prominen t business man who

» declares emphatically that he saw Somerset! 
oodstock jhree weeks ago. It also con

tains a despatch from Eastwood, a village 
within a few miles of Where the murdered 
man was found, to the effect that 
was seen there by two parties two days be
fore the murder. The same paper contains 
an interview with a young Englishman who 
is working in town and who went to school 
with the accused in England. He says 
Bomersett is not a lord, nor either is his 
father. The latter keeps a liveey stable in 
London. Somersett, it ig said, was weU 
acquainted with the country where Benwell 
was found. He told one of his companions, 
it is alleged, that he had often driven through 
these parts from Niagara.

Ferguson m

toGordon.
PAIRS.

Against.
Cimon.
Cameron.
Deeeaint.
GirouanL

For.All of which is respectfully sub- 
with due deference to Mr.

Debates on the Dual Tongue and Con
stituency System.

The Young Conservatives met in Shaftee- 
Not Left bury Hall last night, President McPherson in 

the chair. For the pnrpose of making the 
.necessary arrangements for a mass meeting 
of the citisens iff Toronto a committee was 
appointed. The meeting wiU be addressed 
by leading Conservatives. It was decided not 
to send delegates to the anti-exemption meet
ing to-morrow evening.

endnre. the
action taken in the House of Commons by 
D'Alton McCarthy relative!» the abolition 

After a spirited de-

Armstrong.
Carpenter. point, and- were glad to 

through the original report 
It was determined to advertise for

Charming Cheltenham.
This is the most fashionable inland water

ing place in England, and there are gathered 
here more half-pay army and naval officers 
than even in London itself, Cheltenham is 
ever-charming. It is in Gloucestershire, only 

northwest of the great 
metropolis, and is beautifully situ
ated in an amphitheatre formed by

jjfDESTITUTION IN DAKOTA.
Daly.
Platt.
Stevenson.
Waldie.
Tupper.

They Had 
nlou.

Canadians Who Wish 
the Demi

ders for the construction of 
tog^aSveda^withthe Dom^^Govem^Bain (Went.)

Landry.
Choquette.
Lariviere.
Ivee.
BiopeL
Joncaa

Philadelphia, Pa., March 3,—A corre
spond, nt of The Press at Leeds, N.D., writ
ing of the deplorable condltioiis of many 
families in the destitute counties of that 
state, says so far as it has been possible 
to ascertain there has been Utile or no 
aid received from the other side of the 
Canadian border. There are thousands of 
naturalized Canadians in this state, and 
it would be reasonable to, suppose their 
friends in Canada would not neglect them. 
Two causes are responsible for this. 
Friends and relatives of Canadians who 
have taken homes and shelter under the 

flag are not in a financial 
position to render a great amoolt of assist
ance; they are in that condition 
the borders whidh their American 
abandoned years ago when they changed 
their abiding places and allegiance. It is 
possible that resentment has something to do 
with withholding relief. In deserting the 
Dominion the Canadian settler on American 
soil relinquished all claims upon its people 
and their property, and accepted for the 
future, for good or ill, a home upon the 
domain Of Uncle Bam. For a year or two, to 
some ot them at least, their lines have not 
fallen in pleasant places, but it is barely 
possible that this temporary visitation of 
misfortune upon the Canadian-American 
citizens in North Dakota is regarded by their 
friends as a just visitation upon them for 
deserting the banner of St. George and the 
Doliticalleadership of Sir John Macdonald.

De La Salle Institute.
These testimonials for the month of Feb

ruary have been awarded:
Form VI: Excellent — H. Chase, A 

Dwyer, H. Hopper, W. "Grannell, W. ,Mo- 
Convey, J. Chase, M. Stafford, F. Baijent.A. 
Giroux, J. Lalor. Good-W. Kidd. ^
. FormV: Excellent—J.Slattery.J. Hunt- 
lev G Turner, E. O'Connor, J. Kormann, 
r’O’Connor, J. McGrant,’j. Wright, J. 
Mulligan, M. Droban. Good— W. Malone, 
J. Maloney, C. Gillespie, P. Ryan, N. De-
UForm IV: Excellent- W. Giroux, T. 

3onnor, A Duggan, T. Lalor, C Htochy,

;• Mtf-reafSÊ5 ate
hân, J. Pape, J. Ryan, E. Mahoney. Good 
-A. Conlin, F. Boylan, T. Tracey, Aug. 
O’Donohoe, J. Davidson, A. Bender, M. 
Boland, F. Kennedy, J. Huntley, Alf.

SSîaisa s -
gain information in reference to abattoirs.
It was also the request of the last named 
that the City Engineer be added, yifi the 
motion thus amended was carried.

School Board Notes.,
HamUton-street school was ofii> ' 

yesterday morning at 18 o’oleto- 
441 children In attendance. Shoi ^ 
weredeivereAby Chairman Soiàer», l>v

r£^.“ uhLAlAP.

EafftessHSes
SSMSSir 8%&Sfcsi=
Misa J. Stevenson, Miss B. Grant and Miss
BIAPmeeting of the Finance Committee of the 

Public School Board was held 
afternoon in the office of the secre—, — -— 
purpose of considering the applications for 
tiie position ot assistant-secretary. After

systt.'urausrsF1
victoria Industrial School. " , WfL

In addition to the handsome donation ot 
$600 recently made by Messrs. Northrop <6 Ly
man, and the Matthews’ legacy of $1090, the 
Chairman of the Board has had the gratifica
tion of receiving a check from Mr. Harry 
Goulding of Toronto fs#$lQ00. Another gentle
man has offered to be one ot five to give $500 
each to make up the $5000/which 'with the 
above gift# the Board require to begin their 
new instruction rooms. The estimate of the 
Board’s wants for the coming year is about 
$80,000, made up ot $10,000 for school iustruo- 
tion rooms, $5000 for machine shop and ma
chinery, floating debt $4000, newo 
furniture $9000, drainage and silo 
they trust that in the midst of the 
generosity shown by the city, the Ontario 
Government and the public to the tmiveraity, 
that the humbler claims of the poor boys a* 
Mimico will ngt be overlooked.

90
D. Smith.

tes * * Ssi. battle Malvern, Cotswold and Lackhampton
for its picturesquefbeauty. its springs have 
often been patronised by royalty.

The Colonel Benwell now resident In 
Cheltenham, father of the murdered-man, 
The World believes to be the same officer 
who retired from tiie York Militia, with the 
higher rank of colonel, and half-pay allow
ance. If this be true the victim of 
murder’s foul deed was a Yorkshireman, 
known in the county of broad acres and in 
the city which is the headquarters ot the. 
Northern Division including North Wales 
and a dozen counties.

I
Mr. HeUnauth Speaks. Conservatives in Roman; Liberal!In Italia.

Then the House divided on Mr. Curran’s 
amendment, which added to the bill 
a clause prohibiting Orange processions 
in Quebec Province. This met with 
very little favor, the Frenchmen claiming 
that the amendment admitted the principle 
orthe bill, and the vote stood 23 yeas and

The Bouse then divided on the motion 
for the reading, which was carried by 
86 to 6L This division was identical 
with the first, save that Messrs. Coughlin 
and Robillard, who voted for the six months 

were out of the House when the third 
>n was taken.

on AndrewAnother passenger on the Britannic was 
Mr. Isidore F. Hellmuth of London, Ont 

Shunon has visited Mr. Hellmuth at 
ifp-est City since their arrival 

i Press of yesterday in its account >

a \

Mr.X * of the dual language, 
bate the resolution was lost

The 
of tiie

the
Free The Young Libs Talk. ,

The Young Liberals spent the greater part 
of the evening in discussing A F. Chamber
lain’s resolution that “this club is of the 
«pinion that "the abolition of the present 
constitncency system and the substitution of 
grouped constituencies would both in 
federal and provincial elections tend to secure 
more nearly that aim of all earnest Liberals, 
representation by population with just re- 
gard to the rights ot minorities."

The successful working of the scheme in 
New South Wales and Pennsylvania were 
instanced by the mover in support of bis 
resolution. The motion was' supported by 
J. M. Station, 8. Lyon and John Hanrahan. 
It was opposed by D. P. Cahill, 8. T. Wood 
and D. B. McCorquadale. The motion 
carried.

murder says:
- Lut night (Sunday) on it 

the body of the XuSe American
F. C.hadMr.' of $328

with him last month.

to
dWcalty .
of Mr. BenweU. who hAmbitious City Notes.

Hamilton, March 3.—Six young men, 
ranging ih age from 15 to 22 years, were in 
the Police Court this morning on general 
chargee of larceny and vagrancy. They were 
remanded until Thursday. It is thought they 
are the gang of crooks who have been com
mitting many depredations recently.

It has just transpired that W. E. Croft, 
son of. E. L. Croft of this city, is wrongfully 
incarcerated in a California insane asylum.

A strong and influential deputation will go 
to Toronto to-morrow to oppose the bill 
granting the Hamilton Sc Dundas Street 
Railway Company increased powers.

A Train-Wrecker Caught.
Waterford, March 3.—On Feb. 26 two 

large stones were placed on the track of the 
Michigan Central Railway near Port Dover 
junction, fortunately causing no damage. 
Special Agents DesroSiers and Heenan of the 
road worked up the case and last night ar
rested Tom Duesling of this place in the 
woods, and eight miles from the track. This 
morning hé was arraigned before Police 
Magistrate Long, and admitting his guilt 
was held to the April Assizes at Simcoe. 
Duesling haa^already served time in the 
Central Prison.________

the divBenweU came on board at Liver- 
and with him were Mr. PeUey and 

__ and Mrs. Burchell, all ot , whom

quently visited Canada, having, as Mr. HeUmuth 
understood It, a farm uponWchhe keeps horses 
near Niagara Falls. To a Free Press represents 
live MnHeUmuth said: “A murderer does not 
generally Identify the victim of his flendishnesa, 
and I can't think that Mr. BurcheU was a party 
to the tragedy.- The change of name from that 
given» year ago may have a sequel to It. Mr.

ap-

Mr. HeUmuth’s theory that a murderer 
would nôt identify the victim of his 
Uendishness is all very well in its way bnt 

point where it might not

ItPwould soon come out that Burchell and 

Pelley crossed with BenweU and the account 
of his murder would eventually be sent to 
England. Therefore BurcheU had every 

go forward and Identify tiie dead 
man, for 3 he did not it would be asked in 
England why he did not at he crossed the 
ocean with him. This identification would 
be one way of hiding his own crime, were he 
in any way connected with it, instead of 
covering it up; that is af^r the tell-tale cigar- 
case was left behind.

How the Crime Was Committed.
Now The World boldly asserts that Bur

cheU has placed himself in a position 
from which he will find it difficult to 
clear himself, as there ts some very straight 
prima facie evidence against him. He has 
said he received a letter from BenweU in 
London, Ont., on the Wednesday before the 
murder. Where is that letter?

BenweU’s name cannot be found on the 
hotel registers of London.

Where was BurcheU between the time that 
alleges BenweU left him at the Falls on 

Feb. 18 and the time of the finding of the 
body on Feb. 21; a space of three days? Was 
he at the Falls all this time? Where was 
PeUy ? Where was MraBurcheU? Where is the 
evidence that he did'not leave the Falls when 
BenweU went west towards Woodstock to
t)U^,hyadoes he travel under the names of 
Somerset and BurcheU? „ *!

When was he ever a dealer m horses and 
who did he deal with?-

Where is the letter BenweU wrote from 
London on Feb. 19 teUing him (BurcheU) to 
release BenweU’s trupks at the Falls?

These are some of the questions which
BurcheU wUl have to straighten out. >

Now BurchéU’s knowledge of Oi 
tabUshed, and he, it is quite Ukely, knew of 
the lonely locality around the Blenheim 
swamp.

Mr.
A DIAMOND THIEF.

A Big “Operator” from Philadelphia Ban 
Down In Toronto—He Goes Back to 

Meet His Fate.

t
The Toronto police last evening arrested 

one of the most noted diamond swindlers in 
America. Until three weeks ago Henry D. 
Le Cato was one of the much-re
spected citizens of Philadelphia. He 
was the agent in that city of Sand- 
ford & Cook, the milUonaire diamond 
merchants of Maiden-lane, New York. He 
handled a large quantity of the firm’s goods 
and was reckoned one of the most trustworthy 
of its employes.

Within the last three months Le Cato had 
been dropping behind in his returns to 
his house in New York. At first

not particularly noticeable, 
but matters became pressing about the be
ginning of February, and on the 15th of that 
month, just as one of the members of the firm 
had started for PhUadelphia to have a per
sonal interview with Le Cato, that gentleman 
closed up his office and disappeared. The 
Philadelphia police made every effort to 
capture the criminal, but investigation 
showed that he had reached comparative 
safety on the Canadian side.

In his flight j» Cato got away with 
$13,000 worth diamonds belonging to 
his employers, mid this loss made them pro
portionally anxious to get him. On Monday 
of last week a strongly built, dapper vtrang 
man dropped into a wholesale jewelry house 
in WeUjngton-street east, and showing 
some diamonds appeared willing to 
do business. He gave his name 
as Morton,said he was a diamond broker from 
New York and had come to Canada with his 
wife more for pleasure than anything else. 
He did not make a deal and left a disagree
able impression with the merchant. Recol
lecting an item in The Jewelers’ Weekly 
referring to La Cato’s flight, the gentleman 
wiote Sandford & Cook, asking for a 
description of the absconder. The reply 
proved beyond a doubt that Le Cato and 
the American diamond broker were identi
cal, and in answer to a telegram for instruc
tions the New York firm requested his in
stant arrest, describing him as the biggest 
scoundrel out of jail

Detective Burrows came across his man in 
King-street at 5 o’clock last evening and took 
him to police headquarters. On being 
searched a small handful of diamonds was 
found in his 
$2000. Le
coolly and it was not very long be
fore be consented to go back to Ph 

hlBftwithout further trouble. Detective 
/^toidy started for Suspension Bridge 

__i L^Vato on the 11 o’clock train last 
night; Mrs. Le Cato also went along. They 
will be met at the Bridge by an American 
officer and handed over.

Remember the public meeting In the 
Pavilion to-night.

The Late Rev. B. Ste wart-Jones.
The Niagara News of Feb. 28 refers at 

length to the recent death from pneumonia 
of the Rev. E. Stewart-Jones. By his death 
the English Church loses a valued and faith
ful servant. The deceased was for three 
years assistant rector of St. Mark’s Church, 
Niagara-on-the- Lake, and the erection of a 
new and handsome schoolhouse attached to 
that edifice is in no small measure due to his 
efforts. After leaving Niagara he was ap
pointed rector of St. Paul’s, Lewistonl N. Y., 
and later on ot St. John’s Church, Youngs
town, N. Y. He was bom in England in 1846 
and graduated at Cambridge. Subsequently 
he secured the degree of D.D. at Chicago. 
He was a prominent member of Lincoln 
Lodge No. 48, AO.U.W., of" Niagara, also of 
S. K and supreme lodges of thé A O.Ü. W.

All who are Interested In the securing 
of public squares and play-grounds should 
attend the public meeting called by the 
Mayor for this evening In the Pavilion.
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Losses Caused by Flames.

Brantford, March 3.—Between 4 and 5 
o’clock this morning fire broke out in the 
dipping room of A. Harris, Son & Co’s, 
factory. The firemen responded promptly 
and succeeded in keeping the flames to the 
portion of the building where the fire origin
ated. Cause qfire unknown. Loss about 
$3000 insured in Commercial Union, Lan
cashire, ImperiffiABritish American Insur
ance.

P.A
To Arrange with the County.

The Mayor sent dorm, .the following me# 
sage to the council last night: . •

I beg to direct your attention to «*•
the agreement which was entered i 
1888, between this council and the O 
of the county of York for the cost o 
tratlon of justice, including- the c 
and juries and the maintenance <
House, was made only for a period 
extending from Jan. 1,1885. This 
therefore at an end, and I think it 1 
this matter adjusted promptly.

I would recommend the appointment of a 
special committee to consider the whole question 
and meet with the Codhty Council or its repre
sentatives with a view of adjusting the mréter 
and reporting to the council at the earliest, poa-

—'’^~~m———— , ■ iiHSJ*
Accommodation for Big Bankers and Mg 

Lawyers.
The Blake law firm are having an entire 

flat (Immediately above the bank offices) of 
the new Bank ot Commerce building fitted 
up especially for their businesa and hope to 
occupy it in a short time.

The Dominion Bank will resume the 
of the flats 
Blake & Co

m touch with the public will be 
modated upstairs: the banking room on the 
ground flat will then be reconstructed so" aa 
to give better accommodation to the public.

Miller * Co*TZ

i

EXCITEMENT AT THE PALLS.

a Man’s Father Heard From 
'a. Burchell Arrested.

Niagara Falls, March 3. — Detective 
Murray arrived her*, this evening. He had 

& long closeted consultation with Douglas 8.
Pei ley.

The greatest excitement prevailed on the 
streets. All day crowds of people stood 
around the police court-room doors waiting 
for the case to come up for a hearing.

P^F. Hellmuth, barrister of London, Ont., 
who was a passenger aboard the steamer 
with the party while crossing the Atlantic 
arrived this morning to defend Burchell

A cablegram was received this morning 
from the father of Benwell, dated at Chelten
ham, asking if it were true his son had been 
murdered.

Magistrate Hill says the case will be ready 
to go on with at 10 a.in. to-morrow. ^

Mrs. Burchell Locked Up.
At a late hour to-night Detective Murray 

decided to lock Mrs. Burchell up also, as an 
.accessory of her husband in the murder of 
Benwell. She was taken into custody and 
placed behind the bars. The woman was al
most paralyzed with fear when the officers 
took her and burst out crying.

Detective Murray had another lengthy 
interview with young Pelley to-night, and it 
w*ds after this conference that Mrs. Burchell 
was taken into custody.

GETTING AT THE CRIME.

Was the Job Put Up on Board the Britan- 
ic—Burchell’s Close Quarters.

All day yesterday and away into last night 
Government Detective John Murray and 
Chief of Police Young of Niagara were hard 
nt work on the case.
doner on the road telegraphs that the officers 
Âre making satisfactory progress on the case,
hut of course they will not divulge much of bandit who was escorting Mungo Park,  ̂toTtotiga^t prerent toe inqnezt wffl SÏ3?i?i£ty£%Stss"l*

be resumed at Princeton next Friday and itf ^,,1 ^ pulliug hU revolver shoots Benwell 
is quite probable that the officers will then dead, throwing his body over the fence into 
bring forward evidence to ehow that the the swamp. Then he robe him, carefully 
murder of Benwell was one of the moet cute off aÛ toe mark» tothe clothing, but of 
reLtiona, m . the records o, modern 

crime. Magistrate Hill of Niagara cannot at 7 2y and be back at toe Fall» at 
mfira » move in the examination BurcheU, xi a.m. There is no evidence to ehow that 
or Somersett, untU Coroner McLay baa 000- the body waa reaUy driven totoe swamp in a olJw hi. inquest BurcheU being charged vehteKandti^e/oreTtoWorid pute 1£ 
withtiiemurder, wUl, ot couree, be taken to itd,2uld nrt to
Princeton when toe inqueet reopen» This, he Settiri^oftoitBundiaU mey have had an 

to understand, would be the course aaaietant
/eater- The WarldhM learned from a trustworthy

James. . ________________ .
The Ladle» and Homeless Children. 

The regular monthly meeting of the Toron
to Relief Society waa held yesterday after- 

in the Y.M.C.A. buüding, Mrs. Bar-

The M

Interesting Letters.
Among the communications read at last 

night’s City CouncU meeting Were the follow
ing: From Dr. Peter H. Bryce asking that 
his name be removed from the list ot 
supporters of separate schools and placed 
on that of toe pubUc schools; from John 

right. Parkdale, asking for $50 for damage 
his crop of roots on Thanksgiving Day; 

from W. C. Van Loon for compensation for 
the loss of two children by diphtheria aUeged 
to have been contracted through toe negli
gence of the city officials in toe matter of 
drainage and sanitation in the neighborhood. 
Reclaimed $250. _________________

Tiie establishment of a museum and art 
«tilery will he advocated at the Pavilion 
to-night.

z
noon
nett presiding. Reporte were received from 
11 divisions stating that the woik test had 
been applied and proved very successful 
The treasurer reported that the funds were 
in a very low state and an effort wiU be made 
to increase them. A short time was given to 
a discussion on toe question of -homeless 
children and it was decided to enquire more 
fully f.to the number of children who are 
unable to attend school owing to poverty.

.A Port Huron Scandal.
Port Huron, Mich., March 3.—P. O. Kin

ney. a prominent real estate dealer here who 
was married in London, Ont., 10 years ago, 
suspecting his wife of infldeUty to her 
nuptial vows watched her and discovered un
mistakable proof of her wrong doing with 
Ed GUchrist, the keeper of a notorious re
sort. Mrs. Kinney has confessed and a 
separation foUowed.

he

1W
to

, m

■ Cheap Rates tor Toronto Carnival. 
Aldermen Dodds and Booth met toe paesen- 

of the Canadian Pacific andger managers
Grand Trunk Railways at Montreal on Satur
day last and discussed with those gentlemen 
the prospect of obtaining special rates lor the 
carrying of passengers to Toronto during 
days of toe summer carnival The railway 
men met toe proposition in a most friendly 
manner and the passenger rates to this city 
on the occasion in question vriti be so liberal 
that an immense number of visitors may be 
expected to avail themselves of them.

Dr. Montague Passes Through.
Dr. W. H. Montague, the member-elect for 

Haldimand, arrived in the city yesterday

the well-known president of toe Haldimand carefully stored 1 
Conservative Association, toi Montague ”1.tfheU’ 
will take his seat in the House this afternoon, 
he and Mr. Snider going to Ottawa last 
night The Doctor, in face of his phenomal

his seat in peace________ ___
Another Address to His Graee.

The parishioners of St Paul’s took advan
tage ot toe first visit of Archbishop Walsh to

IsaSrMCXK 
• BSe'ÏBMaSSrti s

naming Archbishop Lynch’» suc- 
ceasor, and wished the new incumbent a long 
and peaceful reign. Archbishop Walsh made

Saved Four Lives.
Orillia, March 3.—At the meeting of the 

Town CouncU this evening Mayor Slaven 
presented to James A Slater of this town 

Royal Humane Society’s medal for 
vina life. The action for which this medal 

was given was the saving of four lives from 
jjrowning on July 26 last

®§

The head office and all clerks not

the ’-Beautiful Effects.”
If you are requiring any articles of furni

ture, a handsome cottage or square piano
forte, or for nice pictures, be sure to attend 
the very important sale this afternoon at 
Lydon’e Mart, 81 Yonge-strebt. The articles 
are sent in from moet respectable private 
houses and must be sold regard ess of price. 
The sale tairas place this afternoon at 2j< 
o'clock. _________________

the
so

i

possession, in value about 
Cato took his arrestThe Missing Janitor.

Windsor, March 3.—No tidings have be* 
received of the missing Public School Janitor 
Coleman, who disappeared about six weeks 
ago A month’s salary to due him, and he is 
thought to hove bad » considerable sum on 
his person at the time of his sudden disap- 

Grave fern’s about; him are now

On the Road to Death.
Assuming BurcheU’s connection with or 

knowledge of the crime being estab
lished by circumstantial evidence, here 
is how he would carry it out Ben
well wanted to buy a farm. BurcheU 
says: “Go to Oxford, it is fuU of fine forma 
I know aU about it; have Uved there; am 
well acquainted with the leading farmers in 
the county; I wUl introduce you to them; 
we are now fast friends, have crossed the 
ocean together.’’ BenweU takes it all in.

The two men leave the Falls at 4.50 p.m. 
on the inaU train and arrive at Princeton at 
8.14; it is now dark. BurcheU says: “ We
wiU walk to Mr. ------, who has a fine
farm for sale: it is only 3 miles away; we 
wUl stay aU night and look over 
his farm In the morning." They start 
to walk to the farm. Like the

ila- ces made on 1 
with Mitchell,delp

'John jasraed ■ 
Front-street east.1 with

j The Lecture of the Season.
Mr. Charles R, Pope, U.8. Consulat Toron- 

to, wffl deUver a lecture tor the benefit of the 
university library fund in Association HaU 
on Thursday, March 13, under the auspices 
of the University Literary Society. Hie 
subject win be “Shakespeare, Bacon, Don- 
neUy, or an Hour with Genius, Philosophy 

.Fraud.” The weU-known abilities of the 
lecturer ensure a rare treat 

Sir Daniel Wilson wUl be in the chair.

at moderate cost withpearance.
entertained. IMiller * Co., 46

SEVEN DAMAGE SUITS.A Little Blaze at Welland. 
XV'blland, March 3.—About midnight fire 

was discovered in Willett’s liquor store, but

agaagjgghg: “ “”l
The ’Varsity Library Fund.

A Kingston subscriber eendaThe World $2 
toward this fund.________ r

Largest Brer Brought to Toronto.
The most-ertenslvestock of tileserer Imported

*/* Tnmnto the beet variety are to be seen atI
Bitotmantels and piece your order early. Tele- 
phone 855. -, 848

Call secure bargains at toe clearing 
of furniture, upholstered goods, 

mixed and woven wire mettnwee. The. 
People’sFurniture Warerooms, 161 Tonge

Relatives of Junction Cut Victim» Bring 
Actions Against the Grand Trunk. 

Hamilton, March 4.—S. B. Moore, "an
The license receipts received by the City 

CouncU during February aggregated 
$3,376.80, making the total to date $8,348.20. 
The sources of revenu» were: Auctioneers 
$150, peddlers $31.55, .livery stables $52, 
billiards $200, butchers $165, cabs $99, dogs

ossa-
Upper Canada College boys, and eltiaen» 

generally, should attend the Pavilion 
meeting to-night. Seats will be reserved 
In the gallery for

(
I

and*> -attorney of Kankakee, III, is in the city. He 
is conducting seven suite in the courte of 
Cook County, HI, against the Grand Trunk 
Railway, brought by relatives of some ot the 
passengers who were either killed or injured 
m the junction cut accident last spring. J. 
N. WaddeU of this city has been appointed 
commissioner to take the evidence of the 
witnesses residing in Canada and the work 
was begun to-day.

The suite are: Henry S. HaU, Kankakee, 
III, tilled, $10,000 damages; Randolph 
Edèrer, Chicago IU., küjST, $30,000 
ages. Catharine Grummet, Chicago, killed, 
$10,000 damages; Morgan R. Skullen,

ages; C. *. Krum, Wassion, Ohio, injured, 
ÏShOOO.

The World’s commis- Importlng 
x (Registered),

66 Yonge-street, below King. New 
fish eaters, cheese scoops, grape set 
E. BoMnson, Manager.

OI5
« =rtchief

$1460. »; wâin
m *Tutti Frutti for a Cold.

Hair tied Colder.
Weather for Ontario: Fresh west to «erré 

tvMde. fair aud colder, with mow Jlwrisi tm

IImSI
•-■a' ■At. >■

"15 '

of the Canadian Insti- DEATHS.

fSSwSKwteJ, 4th Inst., at 4 p.m. 

^Spring», *15

' A counoU ■■ ___
tote was held yesterday afternoon, Charles 
Carpmael presiding. Abffl to regulate the 
custody of ancient relic» found inOsnada
was referred to » special oommittea This
bill provides that

sale Chi-
&

verdictjthat WtSebas t££ ‘best ra»*e'ofEng$»h 

neckwear yet produced.
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TME MAYOR COULDN'T SEE IT.

Taking Over the Lake Shore-road from 
the County.

A sub-committee of the Bcerd of Win*» 
met yesterday to discuss the vexed question 
of taking over the Lake Shore-road. Aid. 
Lennox presided, there being present Aid. 
Lucas, George Verrai, Carlyle (St And.) and 
Shaw. Reeve Richardson and Warden 
Evans were alio tm hand to take part in the 
discussion. The former stated that the 
County CouncU would not have abolished the 

■York tolls it in addition to the abolition of 
market fees the city had not practically 
agreed to take over the Lake Shore-road. 
Aid. Lucas and George Verrai 
the road being brought into the 
of the question at all Warden Evans 

i plainly told the meetine that if the Lake 
Bhore-road was not absorbed by the city the 
County CouncU would do aU it could to defeat 
the city’s application to tiie Legislature to 
have the toU-gate and market fees reeolu- 

defeatod. Aid. Carlyle and 
tinctly placed themselves on record as 
opposed to considering the Lake Shore-road 
in the market fees business at alL

Mayor Clarke said he would never consent 
as one member ot the City CouncU to tiie 
abolition of market fees if the County CouncU 
did not keep to the terms of ite resolution to 
abolish toll-gates without bringing in outside 
issues The Mayor had not heard ot any 
yearning desire on the part of the c>ty to 
take over «the Lake Shore-road./ Aid. 
Lucas said he had the authority ot ex-Reeve 
Hutoberstone for the statement that it would 
take $16,000 to place the road in proper re
pair and $2000 a year to maintain it after
wards.

Chairman Lennox believed it waa the 
proper caper to take over the- road for 100 
yards west of the Humber bridge, but the 
other members of the committee were de
cidedly against him. Added to the other en
cumbrances there was a lawsuit of the 
county against Ardagh 
hauling: sand from the 
road. It was determined to let the matter 

from the City

objected to 
i discussion

Shaw dis-tions

& Leonard for 
shore south of the

rest pending a full opinion 
Solicitor on the subject.

THE NEW ENGINEER BYLAW

Referred Back for Further Consideration— 
Its Chief Provisions.

sS-æFsSgpë
orP.L.8.):achief clerk of the department; a sec
retary to the Committee on|Works; a secretary to 
the city engineer; an accountant and

met generaUnspectors, clerks and othw offi

and
reinstate any officer, servant or employe of his de
partment, and prescribe thett respective duties Ui 
Ben of or In addition to any duties prescribed by 
statute or bylaw; and, subject to the terms 
and conditions of their respective contract, he 
shall also have control of all corporation con
tractors.

The above two clauses are the important 
ones in the new bylaw governing the office of 
city engineer as represented in tiie person of 
Mr. Jennings.

A third clause asking for the control of the 
street cleaning and watering was strock out 
at a special meeting of the Board of Works 
held to consider it yesterday afternoon.

In council in Committee of the Whole, in 
the evening, there was quite a lively dis
cussion. Aid. Hewitt, Ritchie, Hallam, 
Maughan and Allan wanted it sent back to 
the Board of Works so that a special meet
ing of council might consider it, the last 
nnmiM moving in that direction. His motion 
was carried on a vote of 16 to 14, and the 
council affirmed the proceedings of the Com
mittee of the Whole.

A TRUE TALE OP A CAT.

Miss Pussy's Mowings Saved a Carpenter 
from Suffocation.

At 8 a-nh yesterday the waiters who live 
in the rear of the Rossin House heard tiie

mewingsof a cat Shortly afterwards 
light watchman heard the mowings with

loud
the nigh$„.___ „ 4P
increased intensity. Going to the place he 
found the carpenter's shop full of smoke. 
The alarm was given, the firemen came, put 
out the fire and rescued the carpenter by the 
window of his bedroom, which adjoins the 
carpenter’s shop. He had a narrow escape 
from suffocation, and remained insensible for 
several hours. Dr. Thorburn restored him to 

Had it not been for .the 
would 
much

carpenter
probably

“alarm of Miss Pussy" the 
have been suffocated and . „
property destroyed. The story of the 
cackling geese saving Rome is mythical; here 
is an instance where the instinct of a cat 
saved a man’s life and much property besides. 
And this tale of a cat is true.

The damage by the fire is estimated at $150.

The Truth About the Finance Board and 
i Dr. Wild.

During the services in Bond-street Church 
last Sunday evening Mr. McIntosh, chairman 
of the Finance Committee, made the follow
ing statement: “Some people seem to have 
the idea that this church is a sort of gold 
mina with its millions to be drawn upon at 
sight for every purpose that might seem proper. But vÂile we acknowledge toat toe 
revenue is large, we _ algo reccfcnize that the. 
responsibilities and burdens are also large 
and heavy, and it is only by the wisest and 
most conservative care in our financial 
operations that we can meet our liabilities. 
No one baa more clearly recognized this than 
Dr. Wild. He has always recognized the 
fact that the burdens and indebtedness of 
the church must first be discharged. And in 
this spirit, prior to the consideration of hiz 
leave of absence? he and I met and talked 
the matter over for a whole evening. We 
discussed the situation ot the church very 
frankly, and the plan we came to in refer
ence to his absence, and which was in fact 
suggested by Dr. Wild, was the agreement 
drawn up an* brought before the Finance 
Board and thé ehuren and sanctioned by all. 
This church has always endeavored to act 
justly and generously with Dr. Wild and will 
in the future. The members of the Finance 
Board subscribed and guaranteed to Dr. 
Wild a very handsome sum. which they gave 
to him with the desire of the people that he 
might have a good time and return invigor 
ated. They further said that if he should 
want any more they would see that he got it"
Trowero, Jewelry Manufacturer, has re
moved from Yonge-street to 113 King- 
street west, south side, tour doorAeast of 
Rossin House. » 246

The Publie Are Invited.
While the weather Remains cold Ditieen, on 

the comer of King and Yonge-streets, offers 
several choice made-up fur garments at a 
price that will pay any lady or gentleman to 
buy. The stock consists of seal mantles, short 
seal jackets, beaver capes, muffs and storm 
collars, fur-lined circulars, gents’ fur coats, 
robes, collars, cuffs, etc. These furs are all 
made by Dineen’s firm and are jf the very beet 
quality. The public are invited to call and 
examine.

Merchants can warehouse goods in bond 
or free with Mitchell, Miller * Co, Nego
tiable warehouse receipts Issued) rate of 
insurance low.___________ _____

Glove# of the Standard Sort.
The Alexandre make of handwear is 

known, worn and approved everywhere. 
Not to know it is to confess yourself un
acquainted with a very desirable article. In 
addition to the Alexandre quinn Is also 
showing Fowne’s Berber in all the prevailing 
shade» This is a very popular walking 
glove

Clearing sale of furniture, upholstered 
goods, mixed and woven wire mottrasees. 
Buy now at your own price at The People’s 
Furniture W ' " ” ‘

Luxury m Travel.
Elegant new buffet sleeping cars leave Union 

Station daily, except Sunday, tor New York with
out change by the popular West Shore Boute; 
leave at 4.66 p.m., arrive New York 10.10 ajn. 
Lunches are served on theee cars and every com
fort and convenience k 
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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH *, 1890.
Ax-sn**mk*m*........... ............

Second Part of the Match. Thereto no material change in the out
MoirrniAL, March 8.-The second part of prop* Of “The Twelve Temptations" from

rrus saag ^j^L-dEL™,

*”55Sïfc gSSS&TïïSSgAB
«■ 5yv.ffioto6.5sst L'SŒÆÆdSiT»».-J

for Ontario of 49, bnt deducting to-day's cagt jn detail would be out of the question, varieties, including the new
Quebec gain of 86 the victory rests with buta word of praiseto due to JacqueeKruger, black, and in colors all the newestshad
Quebec by sU points. toe comedian, and MUe. Bonfsnti, the prima twotime combination Rovate Tbe exUbit

S3#S
Ottawa. Fourteen rinks already played in worthy of patronage and one in which it to drw goods department six dilJ“LS

They Have a Lively Time ht the Wedding Tor<mto with toe result stated, 12 were qnit* evident a great deal of money has been Bradford goods are *own to ettipesana

&"=,l£tai.5rss g»--•—-*»»- f«..». j„ a»Æsa.&r«|3
*aœ-ttSS«|=®5SSSSftï£Jt"

- —■« » ~ ~Hs‘sffiaasr iSfea* svLTas: xrsi ;£S*SS
m Ete. pAîSsr?«AX.,s; tga^rsr'tfgiValiev is full of .rattiesnak*, but that this In aU some 28 witnesses were examined, the ÏMert^^ & oSm* *lp......... 18 held beforeaaaflrst-cla«aheroine of meto- devoted to imported and Canadian

.‘ir--y IS?: W* ■satBsætttt.ssMsessM-tt
_ teresass ra-lz ItsEL:. Su-*.» &iwSrS«R

«c-^ssf!as»s ....... gaagestgsggBSaaÆ
"tSSSSi—JSBSmàB sèSSx^s illSSgS^IB-iEsïSïgteaciSBB#™sr S@E@=~M
verdict will be that he did not have ™”*\l fl<^~w wridence corroborated this, while JamesELockie, Boston Ideal Banjo Club. to the topmost story with all dawriptipns^
lose, ___________ _____________ I Wm Hoîîm^kedlby halMozra wit- Arch Lade, $°Tel, ddp.............1 Association Hall will be well filled tonight genesnlTrygoods, etc., deluding the latest

Boulangerpopeupout of toe tureen  ̂Umsm^ot toatoOTQpWnantires toe ffito* boys, 18 toots. on the occasion of toe first appearance of the “ ,̂tg“X—h toCU
enoughtosaythattoe escapade of toe Duke pernor mul Brock the doorkeeeper .she MB SATI^H LeAOUR. famous Boston Ideal BanjoMandoUn *nd ^/^-toro or country than ever be-

SThi/Si h<£ 5MKEÊ A lively Meeting ‘WthTopen -1» Cretan* *£P. McKinnon & Co., WelUn^reet,

ÆST ^ ^ ^ ^ """ b^SrE® Cx^.^-Tb- rn^^e

*-^^-ï.«i5-|3^^^Œr&sr waSwS
sympathies when it announces that Adam | S?’^.,ap1$nds came out asking for a pro- velopments. It is almost certain that an served eeato left and these can oe eecurea « various counters and *“UL “

received word this week that his which seemwUohave been effort will be made to reduce toe emmitto Nordheimer s to-day._______________ tensive Purcbasesto ve b^made t™rJe£
This ishm* oÆnTbe^TTv^ ! SSfS ^âort f?,££ Ç ^ JS, jiggS gg’ever. ^______ ,

steer only a few days ago." fl®ras was not to pass the eagle eve of Wm. [nothe^pton tomM. Thej Slnow thint HARXEBSllfG NIAGARA. viable wSro^S^-Mputoyute^^Aro^S

A semi-rustic phflosoph^has A Scheme to -v-p ^.cbanicai

^ ^ES-SfessS ÉrJÉjlfeS 4-SSÇft Sl®SBas,îs
■ I Rtm Bmchell may find tt difficult into toe worst chancery box “ ^ on wjth ten clute the league^would jruy ^ engineer8 and others to ntilize for in- S0”1 -------------

hrmeelf. Bfall Burcheu may nuu » entered before. After Tran had (Tied Cleveland out Washington win men to J nurooeee the enormous water power
toexplain why be took the -me of Borne. h^.as tet^go -^tonedto^ v^edoet tion to the to waste at Niagara FaU^

L — ----------------- ------------ - . torod^^ntev ’ League to go into a new national agreement but tous far little that is practical has been

a-s^53£3£5£ aas.g,“.Kg s^Bœu-srra
-^SîSSffiS S^ÈESte ?ÊR2£ÿ23imhowever, would not prove that the people fan specimen of humanity. A. G. guiding, J. Palmer Oriel ^d James largely in deference to the sentiment which

« did not know what they were signing. afmureethe defenchmte had to suffer for Hart, CUeago; Soden and Conant, Boston, demanded that the immediate vicinity of the
T—T- t ^ Wrt^toe law into their own bands.al- John B. Day and Walter Applekm rtTNew ^  ̂ghould not be marred by evidences^re^Srto^^^b^^V WThen&ule Committee, consisting of theTomto"^^'™tht"one band 

to Loudon society during the ^tiTe evidence. The chairmanjof Soden, Spalding and Nimick, met at noon to and the of New York on the other
for $500, payable in advance. The PfJ bench thinking whisky must hase bejm arrange a table of dates fortoe SMTOmEach steps to prevent private industrial or
in advance” clause look, flowtogTto » river asked the witness w$it ol the tore» members had prepared a ££ encroachments In toe immediate

Under toe new arrangement for sealing in when they were eober and was not a the pwent make upof tto I—g*m ^J^ively/ the action met with popular

STiSSSafiSa
«000. This WÜ1 P^b«“y ITfïïÆ The Witness spokeof WillieHoran done toe mme.” ^^^Xldtortr natural snrroondings,
4ntoe^M* seatekinooa'l*’b“t “boxing" the complainant while hewaslyteg Amateur Learn e. Ea^actlvely exerted iteelf to find away to
jo câuâeaFoat deal of worry to I ontoefgmmd.^Ae Marqntoof ^ ^^g^the Toronto Amateur Base- utilize tout ^w #̂ ^ ^d

- ,l>u]k0 °S---------------------defendants, Frank Horan, •fo“pbH°>jM1 ball League was held last evening in the St ^ îo^toout appyaching too cIof*? ,̂..the
'rk- ««wriiimit of the Western Unkm We- Thoe. McCaffrey were .discharged vnth — ^ j^gtaurant, the president In the neatest manifestatidh of thepower Itsett^
The prasMlept . 0# costs against the complainant, while the , . mu. constitution as published a short ®\SLere reasons for believing that a re-

graph Company is opposed to any nther four defendants were fined as follows: ♦;«!« lum waa nresented by tewe committee and jji_ ormnized company has solved the------- *-• telegraph operated by the Govern- ^ber Horan 115, Henry Horen *10, Eugefie £>me alteration. It was decided “^fem^Sbould theydecide to carry ont
ment There are many objectiona to «ich a ^a ^ ^ Wm John Howm is jmto playing season May 3 and end they have to hand, the site of
scheme, buttoe gentleman quoted ought <p cogtg amounting to S9.86 eadi. The defend- each dub playmg 14 gamee, which 0perations will be the American shore of the
scheme, nroeie^ijeu»uH He is I ante rather than give the plaintiff the satto- SR1, J^eesitate the adoption of a new Rjver between the lower end of
let some other person ad ^ ^ fSon of having town pay, have taken toe ^j^je^The board of directors selected by Q^d Wand and the southern and eastern
oven to the suspicion of being biassed. | nntion ot 3ft4ays each and went over to the 5£rt™£titutico Committee was satisfactory h^Sdarv of Niagara Falls village. Hereon

—Ï rrr ^ last night with a valiant air. to the meeting and were empowered to ap- *. line of communication east- andThe suggestion of the Pan-American Con- 1J jj. teto ^ regretted that there is such. umpires for the season. The represent- wegt via toe great lakes, Erie Canaland a
greeefor a railway to connect the systems <* family fend, sÆeh win now be prolonged for po_^ 0fPthe Beavers wished ^withdraw do^n Qf raUway.it is
Sv*Th ,nd Honth America is all very well to a long time to come. The plamtiffte an the league as he understood other clubs ^^yjgi, what may become, if the views of
IÎ w^«LtZ^<Mlc^es would unSelf the defendants and it seems tooted rorrXf-nior players, but on being ^^tors are realized, the
its way,but the engineering difflcmfaee yg nephews are sent to jaü and w4U withheld his resignation. power «md transhipment station on
be vast, and such a toad would never pay as I a lastfng gtigm» over a matter which aavisea w -------- wiwer
a commercial enterprise. It is not likely, 1 might have been settled bv an apology YESTERDAY'S BACIEO.
however, to be built for a week or two, and through toe medium of mutual friends. Track y^-Falr Weath.r «at

maybe nofatoen.----------------------------- Cllfton‘
A magazine article on “The Home Life of rf Electricity, is vddelyapprgated ^ds®0^

Mrs. Harrison,” by A. J. Halford, “brother jgd-a jSS£*JSC5h^Oü
of the President’s private secretary,” is being bytne reUef of reto. both
Vriddy advertised. Apart from the spirt*of ^rheumatic.as weUas th^Throat and lungs,
Zk^mWre displ^ed, it might be weU and in various other healing waya__

to get ont an article on “The World’s Fair of From Police Blotters.
1892.” by a man who once took lunch at the Michael Mitchell, 21 George-street, was 
Chicago stock-yards. arrested last night charged with assaulting

— ------------ -----------------------his wife Bella.
A New York reporter got himself com- Michaei Murphy, James Çrooley and John 

mitted to jail, and there found that by a sys- Murphy were arrested by G.T.R. Ço1^"1®
^5 bribes he could go out for a promenade Hodge yesterday for trespass on toe Grand

restaurant, and wind up the day at the I^u gum of money and a card with the 
theatre. Justice is stone-blind when a wad naIàe of “E. T. Martin, 110 North Drive. 
ot greenbacks is folded across her eyes. The police want owners for several hundred

------------------- -- dollars worth of carpenters’tools pawned by
William Lax, who was arrested on Saturday 
as the thief. Persons wishing to identify the property are requested to calfat headquarters 
between toe hours of 6 «md 10 to-night.

Constipation and Headache.
Dear Sirs.—I suffered with constipation and 

headache and got a bottle of B.B.B. on trial and 
founcHt did me so much good that I got several 
OottiesandUpraredtorecum ^ ^ ^
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' 1mmmmm fm. JOHN MACDONALD i £0'— THE SPBUfG OPE^NGB.
Every incoming train on toe ra^w1^ 

yesterday brought its oonttogent of 
mUliners from all the towns of Ontario, 
Monday being “Commencement Day of to 
annual spring millinery <S*dng» ™e 
wholesale warehouses. The several establish

li*THE BANKERS’SAFE DEPOSIT CO
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Don I t■ _ Wellington & Front-ete. Ast
TORONTO

III WHOLESALE IMPORTERSISt. 1

æsnissr

of fiaribral, where toe Caffres 
barbarously murdered him, or that of Bat 
tarer Aragon, which ran over in 1806 all toe 
southern continent of Africa?

He closes with a taunt at Great Britain for
The Canadian Bank of Commerce Buildings. King-Street West.

sJTheyielding to powerful Germany In Zanzibar, 
while showing such a bold front to a weak Drygoods, Carpets,

Silks, Woolens,
Gents’ Furnishings, 

Haberdashery 
9 And Fancy Goods

7, In
BA1

"» area f187, ‘British
empire,” SenorCastelar apparently forgets 
the somewhat cynical remark of toe general 
who said that Providence was as a rule on the 

= I side of the strongest army. __ 1m
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- & ESDAY MORNING, MARCH «, IHto- 

Kingston News unbends fro® its
so fares to refer to “toe «Sore

d : \THE HORAE'S OF AEBIOE.
THE 6HEAT ASSORTING HOUSE OF THE DflllimBI,11 t\

In 1870 Michigan had a debt of over *72 
per head. No^iU. about *250. There «toe. 

_ not seem to be much in there figures to invite 
acmes the border.

• >’Mimico
$

Here’s the impartial opinion of The Pa* 
dale Times:

“ The Mimico boom looks as if it was going 
to last.” *

Most decidedly. The manufacturers’ syn
dicate is under a heavy bond to do as it 
agrees. There can be no stepping backward.

Aside from the commercial growth think 
of Mnuco In the summer time 1 Three 
months hence you’ll be most crazy to get out 
to such a place. Now’s the time to buy a lot 
and build a house—no matter how small

There’s money to be made in Mimico real 
estate. I’m willing to share my profits with 
you. Only be quick.

y. T8LACK8I 
Finncai.se, Satin 1 
Royal, Cackemiri

LACES—Ii
Spanish and Cha

v
! ft

floor

THE ONLY COMPLÉTÉ PREMISES M CANADA
CONSTRUCTED SPECIALLY FOB SAFE DEPOSIT PURPOSES j

'
Ann

DPlESS t 
French Jet Pam-j 

The latest 
season ; Colored 
and Cord Trimrn
__ We show
"Goods. , , -

Laos Curti

ii-. rs,

" *
•ÎWM. KERR, Manager HUGH M. GRAHAMill

_:e
9 VIctorià-street

fi THETORCH TO BOARD OF TRADE. ACROSS SIBERIA.
The Drygoods Section Meets and Considers j The yreat Railroad to be Built—What It

Will Accomplish.
The millinerÿ openings resulted ip a slimly I A decision has 'at last been reached 

attended meeting of toe drygoods section of by toe Imperial Government regarding to* 
toe Board oPrrade yesterday afternoon, and Trans-Siberian Railroad. The work of ooo- 
nearly aU the business which came up was Emotion is to be begun at once and pushed

vigorously to completion. Surveys have 
been made with sufficient accuracy to 
determine the most practicable route, and 
also to indicate the cost and time that will

s sssrtfs»»»
course have to be carried forward.entirely 
from toe western terminus. General An- 
nenkoff, toe builder of the_ TranfrCaspian 
road, reckons that the entire Itaeto ^«dlvo- 
stock will costless than *200,000,000, and 
that through trains from the Baltic to toe 
Pacific can be run within five years from the

ROCHE’S RANK FAILURE. ?
-*■

A Former Toronto Merchant WtoWon t 
Far Mow than 1 accents on the

Dollar—Other Troubles.
The failure of Danford Boche & Co. of 

Barrie and Newmarket, and formerly of 
Toronto, is one of the most disastrous report
ed for some years and creditors are not likely 
to realize more than 10 or 15 cents on toe 
dollar. Mr. Roche (who by toe way is both 
toe principal and toe “company") some years 
ago conducted an establishment in Yonge- 
sureet, and in November, 1887, applied for 
and secured a composition Of 60 cents On toe 
dollar on liabilities of *100,600. He toen tod 
an apparent surplus of $40,000. Subsequen y 
he removed his stock to Barrie and New
market. Six months agh he consulted his 
creditors and upon exhibiting an apparent

saasrt
5MsssriS» “ ^ " ïSüsas.’BS-i, ~-a

as îî&Æi'ssr-’sr^s
Fl^dyi tveTent"No 13 K O T M., assembled satisfactory reason for failure to meet obliga- 
lart night to ShJte bury Hall. Four canih- tiona, Roches creditors demanded that he
totes for initiation vrere present andseveral should assign. This he refused to do. Mean-
applications for^?mbership were receiver tto,ehegave two chattel mortgages on bis

B.r Ktv^*npcssifaj.-»;g-assa ■aasrJÆsa 

îsasasa?jss-istt &S sur xs s
holding a concert on Good Friday eveni^. has put the créditera t^far®e.

The regular meeting of Hackett O^Y.B. „n(» «e the costs will have to be paid out of LtogeT l wThell last evening, W. T. gf«gSfdividend will be materially

deputy ctota^FTve^roposi’tions were tond- re^“^atement of the assigner showsUahili-

SSSS’i-SwS? tuib™ ra„
sentotion of delegatee from this a F McKinnon & Co., Toronto... $20 63
teen elected to attend our Grand Lodge, “■^ & Soi................... 6,656 82
which meets In Carletop Place to May- s^SSion, Kennedy & Co........... 8,367 35

Excelsior Lodge No. 52, A.° y.W-, bc|d McKean, Sdarff & Co., Bradford,

annual supper last night in Victoria Hall ^ Bradshaw & Son, Toronto, Ç°^

sürs&riB,%
■ççaTp. gUntr in abundance and addresses were _ _L MçRedie & Co., Montreal, delî”bySai; Knight BeU, Bir Knight Met- Co., London, Eng.,

isa •»
J. D. Ktog & Co., *470; D. McCaU & Co.,

Matters of Import.
r#

«
1

!m TÎ1E ST1

kid. MacdonalJ 
Deprived of] 

the Commj 
lb the Electors I 

It is with no pj 
and certain danJ 
ing—shall I say] 
antagonisms by I 
a powerful auid 
influence pern 
municipal, eccl 
tiens, is a thing I
circumstances, j

laid over.
A reply was received from Mr. George 

Hodrill, secretory of toe 'Wholesale Dry- 
goods Association of the Montreal Board of 
Trade, stating that the resolutions anent 
shortening the terms of credit recently 
named bv the Toronto Board of Trade tod 
fceeoeubmitted and toe following resolution
P8“WhUe in thorough eiccord with the whole
sale drygoods section of toe Toronto Board 
of Trade to its effort to procure ashortenmg 
of the terms of credit, tide association is not 
prepared to settle the details of any proposed 
arrangement until assured that the general 
principle will be concurred to by toe whole
sale drygoods dealers in other trade 
of the country.” . ' ... .

The Chairman reported the result of his in
terview with the Minister of Customs re 
making up charges, and Mr. Bowell pro
mised that the Government would seriously 
consider toe matter. He also reported that 
he had been cordially received at a meeting 
of the Montreal section. . . „ „

It was resolved that meetings be held on 
toe second Monday of toe month.

It was resolved to consider at the next 
meeting the question of insurance, the mat
ter of composition of .-creditors and further 
consideration of bankrupt stocks.

The lumber section of toe Board will tove 
a social gathering at McConkey’s Friday 
night __________ ■

»

H

»

Vf'’Tnothfr Mgtiy^mportant consideration to 

this matter is the colonization of the country
this region" i«

xmil ol the richest d®odto of gold to to* .

SSSJÜiXSSS Æ^tiriTri^
the Kimberly. All this region And Its

SSïS^WMj^
colonists who make their permanent home* 
on Russian soil, there are countiem i»ideri 
who come over for a few weeks at

«SïSSSS
EKteÿjgg '
there have Been standing ordera to toe

opportunities have been few, and wa 
(Government has at last vome to ^ba

SVSjSêSS' 
sa5®as*wreSia3 •

srsÆtfïïsaîïTS
tïï'ES’ŒÏÏSUgeh;,

Siberia to be overlooked. Durtog

aejrtsa’BcEsMtmSg ,

îs*”BîBft^wnaiSi? 

ssrt sîrSiaSri irsBre

SÆS-SSSWAKJaÂ -
balmy cUmate evert natural rift tot 
makes a country deeiratie for habitation, 
and thousands of miles where to foot of to 
convict has never trod. „„

The stream of emigration will of cours*

&
^xrÆSMh^sSiS
aIThere ^^ill^another advantage to b* "f

^Sdtoa“tbisy,to Œ»

Out of Sorts.—Symptoms, headache, tow o< 

attoitlon at this point may save moûths of sick-

HSWJSSSiMMtatRfc*"

centres created more 
However, t À» 
course tot I 1 
from the begin 
the chip* fall w 

Last year I i

ess?
moving toe api 
was chairman t
of to council

S^r*
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For

$ MTSSU
•J*“«nïï
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jottings About Town.
Fred Collins was yesterday committed for 

trial for picking the pocket of Miss Whalen 
at St Basil’s Church. - 

The Master-to-Ordtoary has appointed to-

IsaacToole, feràer, East Gwillimbury, *649.
To an audience of 1500 people last night to 

Bond-street Congregatioual Church, Rev. J. 
4,444 06 H. Hector narrated the story of his lif& Mr. 

.... 2,807 24 A. K. McIntosh presided.
Allan Sc Co., The chargee under the Lottery Artagtirat 

Frank Adams, C. W. Bunting of The Mail, 
George Darby of The New*, were yes

terday enterged for a week.
At the meeting of toe Toronto Presbyterian 

Council in Knox Church last night Mr. W.
B. McMurrich read an interesting paper on 
“Organic Union.”

Private Doyle of “ C” Company court 
martialed for assaulting a non-commif 
officer at the Fort, has been sentenced 
months military confinement _ . ,

Sixty German immigrants arrived at Union 
Station last night, the first batch of the 
season. Thirty were bound for Chicago 
while toe rest will take up their quarters in

3r72°sE$wSr2Bj JHftfsssSTtTSàajs
curity for bis loan of SjOOO. The iatterjioias b Udi d { ft technical nature
îaË&SSSSâSS jSsp***ssL«ai6
“"“STa. «~l. «- ^^s^nssritsssK
Ss'isww

Harry Collins Will Pay 14 Cents. marked.
The creditors of Harry Collins, house fur- A pleasing feature in connection with toe 

nisher 90 Yongé-street, who recently «is- revival services to Agnee-street Methodist 
signed’, will reaifze about 14 cente cm toe Churoh w^ecture^ehvered^t mght 

dollar. A meeting was held yesterday at the ^ tocture was illustrated by powerful 
office of J. McArthur Griffith, the trustee, g^^pticon views.
when, after receiving the report of the Burning grass along the railway track at 
trustee and inspectors it was decided to parkdale brought out toe fire brigade at 8 
accept Mr. Collins’ offer of 40 cents on the p m, yesterday. No damage was done. At
50 œiteon the dritor hiubrought^fi^n ^ achjntoeyflre^at

*300 for shop fixtures. The total liabilities ^55 Queen-street east. The damage was 
are *87,483. The assets are 127,274, leaving a sUght. ,
deficit of *10,158. The largest creditor is jQ connection with the opening servie» of 
Maria A. Collins, wife of the assigner whose Zion Church_ 8t. Clair-avenue, a tea-meeting 
claim aggregated *7750 Other Canadian waa leld last night Mr. D. McLean pre- 
creditors are : Toronto—James RoberteonS B;ded and speeches were delivered by Dr. 
Co., *831; Samuel. Benjamin & Co.»4.t7, johngton DtStafford, Rev. T. E. Barttov, 
James Morrison,*325; John Macdonald & Co., H w. McTavish and others. The

sfls.’Sfflïl'SSai'Sfis» 
SK.-S r-ttb'M.Ssæ

*1100; Learmont & Co., * 1247. northwestern part of the city, and last night
other Trad. Troubles. organization was held to Lans-

Rev. Chancellor Sims of Syracuse delivered 
an admirable lecture last night in Trinity 
Methodist Church entitled “Home Building. 
According to this lecturer’s idea home build
ing was not merely house building, as a house 
did not always include a happy home. The 
elements of home should be confidence, af
fection, reelect, self-sacrifice and devotion to 
others. Rev. Hugh Johnston presided.

The Parlor Social Committee of theWoman 
Enfranchisement Association held a meeting 
at the Arlington House. The chair wasoc- 
cupied by Mrs. Scales and the following 
ladies were elected on the committee: Mes- 

Roberts. Williams, Baxter, Campbell, 
Morrison, St. Croix, Stowe. It was unani
mously decided that a drawing-room recep
tion should take place at an early date.

The nionthly district devotional meeting of 
theW.C.T.U. was held yesterday afternoon 
to toe Y.M.C.A building. The Eastern 
Union had charge of the proceedings, with 
Mrs. Vance to the chair. Mrs. Gray preyed 
and led the.singing and a large number of 
ladies joined to the devotional exerefaeS; 
Mrs. &uld gave an address on “Our Danger 
and Mrs. Gray sang a solo with pleasing 
effect.
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River leaves the foot of the faite at almost 
right angles to its course above the precipice.
The country under which this tunnel wiU

river'below to™ falte^Xen avertto^feUof Are the English Mon keys T

218 feet, and by means of torbme wheels it is [i rom Ls Patrie, Montrom, March 1.)
calculated that, with branches and w“e^"P'|ts jt ^ not we [French Canadians] who toter- 
and races, it^lL^J^fLwer^HerTmay fere with the burines» of our neighbors; 
tE^mJ'Sim'^drenWeous âtes for manu- * ♦ * it is not we who pretend that 
tacturingth and as timbrer and canal will a knowledge of two languages is an obstacle 
afford ingress for'Hhe largest steel lake to civilization, and, if ever, pushing to its 
steamers, the opportunities for meeting the ultimate conclusion the theory lately 

ts of manufactories, as well as for fa*an- admited, the descendants of the ancestors of 
shipment, become at once apparent. Boats Darwin become numerous enough to insist on 
from the Erie Canal may reach the projected tbeir Tiews and demand the abolition of that 
canal either from Buffalo via NtogaraRiver unique language which has already evaded 
or from Tonawanda, thus °P®°lng. “S the destroyers, under the pretext that the 
transhipment east and west from the rite or ]anguage of grimaces is more loyal if not 
the proposed industrial centre. It is planned more expre8sive, it will not be in the history 
to devote an area 1000 feet deep on either o( French Canadians that they will find pre
side of the tunnel to factories and shops, cedents to encourage them to their course.
elevators*hiactories and the like, there will ÜM the Kaf6] pleasant and effectual worm 
be ample room on either ride for the mercan- kmer Mother Graves’ Wor“ ,FxS’?*SjS>ri7 
rile needs of a great city. When it is nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and take it 
realized that trank railway systems with 
12,000 miles of main lines, run nght through 
this rite, that lake and canal camera may 
meet side by ride m the grand^canal, and 
that an industrial city is expected with en
courageraent tobe develop there some of
the possibilities of the project may be said to

Thebmagnitudeofdtbe project has raised a 
onestioriS to the effect on the volume of 
water in Niagara River of «"^"draf^upon 
ite volume as the plan contemplates, in 
rribly rto this the engineer who has en
terprise in charge outlines the situation at 
some length. He «ays that Niagara River 
drains 241,238 miles of watershed Wrrtoory, 
which is equal to double toe area of Great 
Britain ana Ireland. The river, moreover, 
has an enormous advantage to having toe 
four great lakes, Michigan, Superior, Huron 
and Irie, as nktural storage reservoira-
r;emgXwofmNÎa^rI"rTmeraIuredby 

® Lake Survey Board) is 205,000 cubic feet 
r second, and the above plan contemplates 

the use of only 6000 cubic feet per second 
twere than 3 per cent, of the waternow—
\ so that the change in the flow in ther nver 
VeP*ould be practfcally imperceptible

The gentlemen interested in this enter
prise have had it called to their attention 
that the bulk of toe wheat and Indian corn 
crops (as well as of barley find rye) follow 
theline of the great lakes, with either renal 
or rail transportation thereafter on their 
way to the seaboard; hence the importance 
of the plan for a great transhipment stafaom 
It is also true that enormous lumber «md 
wood-pulp belts skirt the shores of the great 
lakes, as well as regions producing or cities
6hG which
eastward is thus established, are the greatest 
consumers of power, hence that element to 
the enterprise projected on toe American 
shore of Niagara River below Tonawanda.
The plans outlined contemplate toe establish
ment of cotton manufacturing machinery, 
wood working and flour making industries, 
for which water powéb is to be rented at a 
rate with which steam, of course, does not 
compete. When it comes to electrical 
industries the possibilities of the project are 
vast It is believed that electricity may be 
generated and transmitted to neighboring 
c ties for lighting and power purposes quit*
,. -onomirellv, and that storage batteries may 
hi regularly charged and shipped to con
sumers on demand.

*1062;
«1890;
*1286;

The
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censes, as many have testified who have tried it.
[CJfr.B. Press Despatch.]
March 3. —The weather was fairClifton,

to-day but the track very heavy. The re
sults were:

Third race, selling, Hmde—Howerson 1, 
wood 2, Crispin 8. Time 1.22%.
.«ii. vq no Jack Rose Han

to
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Little Liver Pill» reRUlate tne bowels and make you 
well. Dose, one pill-____________ _____
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pyorth” race, the Jack Rose 
13-1(5

direp,
_ mUe-Young Duke 1, Can’t TeU 

Golden Rod 8. Time L»K;

Sixth race, purse, 13-16 mile—Sangbar 1, 
Landseer 2, Calera 3. Time 1.30.

what

■■

6 Close of the PeterborO Trot. 
Peterboro, March S.—The races were 

finished here to-day. Only the free-for-all 
was trotted, the 2.45 class being declared off 
The ice was in good condition, but the track 
was a short mile. Desuits:
Pearson's (Cannington) F.O.P..............

Case’s (Hamilton) horue.

v wan ntment; 
•n cofive1 H

Portugal’s Position.
Emilio Castelar laerwritten a letter cover- 

mg toe dispute between England and Portu
gal as to til* territory to Africa claimed by 
each. It is rather more heated in tone than we 

accustomed to expect from distinguished
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-are
persohs, and contains a good deal that he 
would probably omit were he writing a state 
paper. He begins by asserting the ancient 
sovereignty of Portugal in the Congo and 
Zambesi country, and goes on to describe the 
operations of both countries in Africa up to 
and including the Serna Pinto incident, with 
a dissertation upon the wild state of feeling 
reused in Portugal by the action of England. 
He declares that : “ England is to Portugal 

snake in the breast. Not content with

The Argonauts’-Second Pipe Concert.
The second of the series of Argonaut Row- 

off test night
home.

At the Hotels.
W. Flavelle, Lindsay, is at the Rosrin.
H. T. Walker, Galt, is at the Palmer.
G. E. Fraser, Picton, is registered at the

w. D. Barr, Montreal, is booked at the

ArmoSr, Cobourg, is at the

Gored by a Cow.'
A itne colt belonging to Mr. Peter Lindsay of 

Tïfaron Out., was badly hooked by a cow. Two 
bottles of Hagvard's Yellow Oil cured It. This 
Invaluable remedy should be in every house. It 
cures cuts, sprains, bruises, burns and all pains 
an a aches in man or beast.___________

Brains and Push Always Tell.
The Sunday Edition of The Press (New 

York) is making rapid strides forward, and 
has already placed itself on a footing with— 
if it has not distanced—its older contempor
aries The Sunday Press consists of 20 
pages, which are replete with well written 
Pn| handsomely illustrated articles on
thoughtlmyonnStdaily'newspaper publish- L An extensive failure was reported from 
ed inNewYorl^8 has won the distinction of 'Tdsonburg yesterday morning, Mr. J. T. 
being the brightest, newsiest and hest edited B tt general drygoods dealer, finding it 
journal in the metropolis. Brains and push to make an assignment with
always tell___________________ liabilities of *22,000, although a few months

An old chestnut. Don’t forget a tube of Dyer’s he had an apparent surplus of *4400. 
jelly of Cucumber and Roses Tne assets are within a couple of thousand
hands. Bring it home with you. Druggists keep o{ the liabilities and the estate is
it. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.____  llkely to prove a remunerative one. There

are a number of creditors among Toronto 
houses, but a list cannot he obtained.

At a meeting of the creditors of George E. 
Fraser, general dealer of Picton, a statement 
was submitted showing liabilities of *50.000 
and assets of *38,000. A second offer of 50c. 
on the dollar secured was recommended for 
acceptance. \

The charming resort ot our fsshionableotts 
sens. The Arlington Hotel Toronto, has Jue

ssSîssrïs &ti«arê,Tmh
are exquisite.______________________

ing Club’s Pipe concerts came 
and was even more successful than the first

œÆiKï'TL.'MSa
folded contest between Messrs. A. Fniser and
æioreT£to^eMmcM

FtoK-H8 1"
Broughall, R. o!ScCulloch, T. W. Gerrard, 
J Wllght. Argonauts-A. D Cartwright, 
\V. Snuth, S. Small, G. Higgmbothaim 

The Toronto Lacrosse Club won two straight 
pulls from toe Toronto Rowing Club. The 
teams were : Lacrosse—A. Forrester, d.

WtSboxing of Professors Gould and Van- 
ddrbilt was both earnest and scientific. Vice- 
President Hammond was master of cere
monies and Mr. James Pearson referee. The 
victors were each presented with handsome 
pipes and as the defeated men’s names 
mud they got clays.

SPRING J)PENING
John Catto & Co

haveRosrin.
Judge J. D.

Queen’s. t
H. H. Peterson, Guelph, is registered at the

G. R Proctor, Beaverton, is staying at the 
*W ftiker.

Charles McKenzie, Sarnia, is booked at the 
Rossin. ______________

as a
having deprived her of Brazil, declared inde
pendent, through English intrigues, by the 

' revolution of 1822; not content with treaties 
by which Oporto and Lisbon could be ex
ploited commercially in the interests of 
England, as were Cadiz and Hispalis, by 
Carthage; not content with having estab
lished a Lusitanien Gibraltar at the mouth 
of the Tagus, England now impedes Portugal
__the nation to whioh, more than any other,

“l. by her wonderful inventions and herculean
labors Africa belongs. By brute force England 
wpuld now deprive Portugal of this Africa. 
The acute colonial fever from which Portu
gal is now suffering is said by Senor 
to be due to two prime causes—the vie 
Germany tind the defeat of Fran 
colossal Teutonic empire, seeing that its 
force and splendor did not diminish the emi
gration 6f its vassals-to the republiren new 
world, thought to divert it to Africa and sent 
expedition after expedition to toe eastern 
and western coasts of that scorching conti
nent In her turn France, seeking compensa- 

.. tion for the loss of the Rhine, turns suddenly 
with imprudence to Indo-China, to Tonquin 
and «’«“ proclaimsher protectorate overTunis. 
Then Italy, wounded to the quick by this 
latter impolitic act of France, disembarks 
Iter troops to uninhabited Lybia and dreams 
of founding in empire to Nubia. Then came 

v, the hurried entry of the Russians into Merv 
and Khiva, the conflict of England with 
tbSzulus andjhe Egyptians, the many diffi
culties of Germany with distant lands, the 
troubles of varions countries to Zanzibar and 

* MiidagPiw-”” and the score of African expedi
tions bent on constituting emporiums of com
merce to toe black continent 

He then draws a contrast between the work 
of wngi-wi and Port ’ a Africa and asks 
why should an ext on of to*

À
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èGleeful Gems.
First tramp: “What a lovely scene? Ba-

ape
“A woodpile.” ,, .
Wednesday is said to be the luckiest day m 

the week to get married on. We suppose 
toatiswhy it is generally written Wed 

“Ole tel. how soon do you think X U be 
able to raise a beard?” “Don; know, chap
pie. There are no sir face indications of one

^Holes made in trousers by tbe p^rnicious 
activity of the dog, come under the head of 
cur-rent events.
banks do not corneas8 high as they used to.

A pairing bee-“Be mine."

sfiSrSffistB^A
out herself before long.

If Mary had a little lamb 
That round she used tolug.

She’s no worse than the girls today 
Who thus act with the pug.

When a man makes his test visittothe 
pawnbroker’s we suppose it’s all up with

It makes all toe difference to the world 
whether it is the hand that is shaken or the

I
%

the

£
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Meeting of the Scots Footballlstg.
At the meeting of the Toronto Scots Foot

ball Club last night Secretary Baird’s 
resignation was accepted and Archie Mc
Pherson appointed to the vacancy. It was 
decided to admit junior members under 18 
years, at a fee of 50 ct4 The dinner and 
grounds committed reports were received. 
A large number of applications for member
ship have been received.

Spots of Sport.
Lindsay defeated Millbrook to a two-rink 

curling match at home yesterday by 39 to 32. 
i In a three-rink curling match at Paris yes
terday Galt defeated the home club by 26

IThe king-street
the P08T0FFICBCity Hall Small Talk. OPPOSITE
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obtaining ice from the River Don.
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and School Furniture

JOHN M. BLACKBURN 6 CO..
41 Colborne-»treet. S
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A Cure for Toothache* $

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is guaranteed to 
cure toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A.
Gibbons & Co., Toronto, and sold by drug
gists. Price 15 cents._____________ 0

irsaHi-rSEsBto the Mayor offering the 60 acres this ride of tooublre R iateom^imd-
_________ Victoria park for park purposes at a moderate 1 from ayveral herbs, each one of wMchrtsnds

CasWtfL Massey & Oa-’s Emnlsion ofCodLiver The land contains groves of frees, Jt to^tesriof toe lhrtas exeitoag a^2“riTfn£i
Ofi, witoPepein and Qninirojsre^idzedas.toe ÿDlendid stream and would stand elaborate fluence in curing consumption and *U lung

j treatment if that were decided on.

STRENGTHENS
Georee McCollum, Midland, and D. A. Mc- 

Nabb Orillia, skated 6 miles to the latter 
place 'yesterday for *200. McNabb won by 

)aj S to 19 minutes 35 seconds.
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We beg to state to the Trade, of Canada that our Stock °* to W Stock

“sskse °ur Stock-

Fnmro^^in^^ê^Mo!^. Brocade, Silk Satin, Batin de Lyon, Peau de Soie, Armure, .BookVirtoria ^wn,Mw^«Bar Wiplo. =* ■ . Dunhesa N6t' EMBROIDERIES—In Cambric and Swiss Flouncing, 24, 27 lnc^®8^^ LADIES’COLLARS—In the Newest Shapee end St^ee rod

IN
We show six distinct styles of Bradford Goods, light shades, in

f^TCT- Trimmings and Buttons to matchallshadesoï fashionableDrën mdeS,TÆTK& ^^t., Bugs, Table &

,L| , ^"îTw'Curttins In White, tiWm, Ivory and Two-toner ' . Piano Covers, etc. _ -j^ j&k “ j|jl|É|

tt™ETwKar” JOHN MACDONALD & CQ.
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m /

ü ■■■**
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at
Six-Quarter Grey and Black Pure Mohairs.

, ■ A. li ...i.Ni,.rrhfni>^ a verv large assort- GENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT—Men’s Braces inOottoî
.W^^2»«gSHSS a’Wt''jS3,“i“SH»S Mao^SblrW, Men’,

Spun Serges, Spring Overcoatings and Halifax Tweeds.. ■ » n jj-g-

21 TO 2t WELLINGTON-STREET EAST

1 r v stripes and plaids, and to arriveout
M

r
j ■

30 TO 36 FRONT-ST. E., TORONTO
I»

WINDOW SHADESLEGAL CARDS.
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banking.

sasagnsSithe people oX Owen Sound, whei e the ship-
yasr£ealtebl°^- came into the hands of the 

liquidator, Mr. Clarkson, there has been no 
stoppage in the contracts, operation* having 
been continued as before. The new C.P.K

^timJhip^uTf^le^ÿ is also

of the class ever built in Canada, have just 
been finished at the Poison works here.

Edison is said to be trying to perfect a 
device whereby the hand oraana of a city 
can be worked from a central office supply
ing electric power. Such an maniement 
would be very convenient. By. blowing 
up the central office the entire business is 
silenced.

the JUNCTION JOTS.THE STREET RAILWAY. beboeahs oxtheib beam: i.vw

assisssssr-r
îSî^sSir£srs

ut ilR1 MBMH^sl8EieSSSîg6s:arS
'IM- circumstances, more particularly when years offlces> ^ Canadtan Bwk Jif Commeroe o(the p^yai Templars of Temperance. The 

ef independent pubUo life Bave_atea^ Vuildinri are one of the]«ï*hte_of.tho dtv. at the residence of
created more enemies than I could desire. The visitor is impressed mi Mitering with William Grant by George • Sutherland 
However I am determined » follow the the ma«dve iron. <”u£ructi°“. Jut it gfirtS byJwHughee.v 
course that I have mapped out for myself ^l,,.?Dj?rral^e™^in^avy grilled iron A few evenings ago Mra Green wenttothe 
from the beginning,, mid “hew to the line, let ££jhe great ^{Si^tit become ^S&jÆSSSTStSfSÆetSS

wmMim
, BSiSSSS* S^cSd* Stfato at once riven for vaultare equadly S21* whema concert was riven.

Is ££ witlflodks capable of over AOOO.OOO , ^at-oon^m^a h,

S&lMîSy-

' mmÊÊÈM WÊê^Æërot^ouYl” tiy showedga preference for the wishes kept «*£«,_■>« weU as the large mer- ^and took chargeof the musicalnmt 
am1 GiUesnie as opposed to some eâhtüe institutions. ___________ of the program. Speeches were delivered by

; ASSEMBLY JOTS.
Ste however retold a majority of votes Meredith Wants the Jurors to Get 88 £ayor St. Leger presided at ye^erday»
P ; ^nrlared elected. When I pointed par Day—The University meeting of the council It was decided to

totoe clerk next dav, P” Wace.. te the taxation of the G.T.R. at $150for the

and assumed to act “.J*airm«j’ • The Assembly eat for half-an-hour yester- ZHSjS^yS^^Si A committee
v. .a caiH.îSÎ ^Tni^vrho^cteimed day. A number of bills received their second ^ ttorarious manufac-

thüfYhad waived my right. ’ reading, among them that by Mr. Meredith turera the Junction in order to ascert^
1 H U observable thS te matters in which I to ar^nd the Jurors Act He proposes to how ™ of their workmen r^ide in t^be 
have been concerned oninions from tins the present remuneration to jurors, town. T&econtract re hu ’tender
source have been invariabTv adverse. When ^ ^ Mr. Fraser stated that gven to George ^^^“leSdby
tel^mwallv^aiS^nprotS-ly deprived of my the Government bad no objection to the . A gL The sewerage question will be taken 
^ht^^i^am wtiat wa»P done# Tbe second reading, but were of the op.monthat I up |y tbe Board of WoAs immediately^with 
new rules that were adopted at the last the question of remuneration should be left a view to havong a system co p
«Ltheth°it ev,ïyC“Æ elect QueAlon, D6ft Sîïïtmeeting of JeW.CXOti-
irr^mT^il Serf my ^S^Â.M^P M-ÎT^Çlb

Ete J not avail themselves of t& tekeher fn>e public schoolsof W. J BarkweU anJ^J. K Hunter^te
^SlS^Sh^»detbe toi£|^fm^ti|Tt»d Trade 

wmild do it deliberately), a bylaw retroactive bursar’s statement of the cash transactions of these officers were elected.
Snt eSg thai the new rules ?"^to Utovorsity for the year emifhg June President-Wüham J°“n
Ihould take effect on and after Jan. 13 last, 30i 1889. The statement of investment and Vice-President—■ McMurtry. 
whereas the rules themselves provided that iucome shows the former to be $1,059,^29 and Secretary-freasure • /'ry
SieyXuld go into effect Feb. 28. If this %e tetter (.derivable from investments) Intide g^-R-L^cCormack.

EœSviEBBi1 -E-S stwSrtars:
traordinary circumstances only (ten justify and college was 814,974. The salariea, spent._____________________________
r^roîctire legislation. ^ = including gratuity to the repre^utative of

Now observe what follows: When I was the late Prof. Young, were $53,JS*. . ,
chairman the Street RailwteFranchise Com- The bursai-’s statement of receipts and
mittee was convened the dgy after iti ap- expenditures on income account is. The ®”™ILlnclally strengthened.
^nt“nvtin“dS.reeandWtSIT six weeks ^ on ^ “°E™-..............  *15,718 00 The Poison Iron Works Company, Toronto
ago. While we have twelve months and ten JJ^st on purebaw money...................... U>«1 00 d Owen Sound, which went into voluntary
4ys to take oyer this valuable frjachise and     %?00 Eauidation in November test, is now m even
assets and make proper Py°vlsl<y?,î?5„Debentiwea.............. .....................................  1.017 00 a„.nci»t condition than before and
doltere theJSt^pOTtmiTcommittee of the »SteUidv^y Partu....................... ^ L vigordus prosecution of the works wm be

whole council for thecurrent year makes no Dividendoabanl stocky. — m 00 proceeded with at once. The necessary addi-
advancein tbe direction of formutetmg a Bwlogical Ubrarj, “ Lnal stock of *100,000 has been subscribed
scheme or any other provision for t ^ ^ M poo oo a mrsnHng of stockholders will be held«fito£alv5rti0n tha , âoTZr:rontn«rV:.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V. •«« tmo™. »b« not « yet been decided

* lam noTso vlin Is'to think it is a matter Kent, president's house-..................... •••■• «g gg whether an additional active partner shall co-
of great public concern whether Aid. GUles- rônttogete fuld by order operate with the Mem *SlfS’ttocom-
pie or myself is the chairman of this or that ri?^9fIe^d...............6............... ................. 2,500 00 ^ ^ bg made m the name of thé>eom-
committee, but when you consider my Medical faculty surplus account^. g panÿ. The result of tiie smbsm-ibmg of the
course in the past and theebove cir- Biological Library, biological account... 15, *18 oo wiUbe the settlement ofaU
cumstances. an,! put these sÿferal matters Balance...................................V^'Vu " ^ aZ,al blbiUtite of the Institution in full and the
together, oi.a might be justified in assuming Mr Gibson also presented the 22d annual 
that it dots male some difference to the rt o{ tbe .insi»ctor on jads, pnsons and 
public as to who may have the direction of reformatories forate Year codmgI »
this particular committee. 1889. The inspe ctor Is gratified to o^er

If Aid. Gillespie Imagines for one moment that while thfere has been a shght ^^rease m 
that his election as chairman is an evidence tbe number of commitments to jau oi aamt
of the confidence (u,d respect of the “gang” Sri^toere has been a marked decrease m the
which influences tie councU he is laying a nttmber ot females and boys committed The 
flattering unction to his soul that is not gymmitmenta for 1888-9 were: Men over 19 
wairanted. It is simply an evidence toat y^"l0,0«0 and 10,849: boys underlfi.tol
tbev think they can handle him easier than women over lit, 1778^(11685, ^J8
tiiev can me, for it must be said (to the ment under 16 to and 46; total 12,454 and 1^58L 
Of the worthy alderman), and no one knows it howing an increase of 77 commitments as 
better than Mr. Aid. oiltespie, that the ring SmpaÆd with 1888. The conumtineutefOT

■aasfSs S3JCl ïearuZtbat le bad, it may tadnwtt- and 1006 discbarg<riby order
Singly, done a cofieague a gmit wrong, haste of judges or magistrates; g8ve them

;to roll this committee together and makeaU nationality M Canadian, 2143 English rgvSSgbS-SSeSS? ^Æ^rito^cathouro- cjureh

tion to doro, I have resolved to leave it en- , England 8876, Presbyterian 1610, Metho-
tlrely in the hands of the public and to the ^ iA; total 7168._________________
honor and self-respect of of the

Street Railway Franchise Committee 
when they meet-if they everdomeet But

^•s^vsSSSSî
fhe" other1; the public ^oWation invariably

li, wo,” Than you anticipate yowmost ad
mit that I have given due “d timely warn

& iîï SS hirüffUSff:H
ting myself upon record Macdonald..

MACFARLANE, McKINLAY & CO
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ire
to

1S8S
Capital (all paid up) $2,000.000 

Rest, $l,Q7$>bOP

CORNER KING AND BAY-STS

and
plaid STORE SHADES, f SPRING ROLLERS 

SHADE FRINGES, SHADE TASSELS
**, ««Tÿaft<sïsiîjÿaL fSsttæïss’Æ""1

31 & 33 Wellesley-street west
.................................................. 1

will
T^ÂSSELS, CASSELS A lOROCK, KAKKlBirute,
£, jgs- travœ

J. Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canniif. __
TTiaéke, holmes a OO., BARRISTEE8 
(j Solicitors, Notories, Ac.; money loaned. 75 
Yonge-street, Teroato. —-p . t-

Sü

^HEAP MONEï—oerr Vu« HtffiSaSMfflS

Adetelde-street. >__________ ____ — TT^INGSFOBD A EVAN8, BARKI8TEB»,^80-
/TONEY BELOW MARKET RA^» ON udtore, etc.' Monevtolend. No. lOtom

JVI business property where security Isun- n) Arcade, Toronto. B--R- Kmgsford, George
duubtvd ; loans negotiated on real estate secun- £ £vsns. ______ _1LL ,, ■ ,i -
*foa ut current rates without trouble or expense jt UtTi.f jùaN. BARRIBTEKti]
to borrower. B. K. Sproule, 90 Wellington-street ip^ Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc._BxiUdingana 

._____ __ ___ ; ___ .PTncT Loan nhambers. 15 Toronto-street. Toronto.

s^-asa - -*t m^sse^
F.CARRIER,'

SHrs: M'SSSME
J. H. Macdonald,

' 1s
Agariera^tonkln^bu.l"6»» ^

SAVINGS BANK
$1 and upwarda received 

and Interest allowed.
CHA6. A. PI POM Manager

soil-
oronto. ki VAn- Ofilce and Factory,

Sums ofand

1the
-tue 1, A PAIMLESS CURE.

FAoTs^ra^s'ïïrio-e
POSITIVE CUR

.   - •'   -*
™ oe sœ wfttodla LOANA first OR SEULtry

vast
W' X> PISEA8E8 OP MAW I ^

M. V. Lubon’s Specific Ho$ S
cubes "œ'tx-Mmiv'œ e

YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED a OLD MEN
A Who are Broken Down from the Effects of Abase,/ will find In No. 8 a Radical Cure for Nervous Do- < 
bllity, Organic Weakness etc. Send your Addreaa and 

10c. in Stamps for Treatise in Book Form, on Diseases of vm»
Man. Address, M.V.LUB0N,50 FRONT Ff |.,TS*SNTesMlT.>*P

Ajnan without wisdom lires to a fool’s pmadlse. Vl
A PKAtAKT SUM X

it yFor

the
Catarrh In It, Destructive Force Stands 

Next to and Undoubtedly Leads on to
Consumption.

It is therefore singular that those afflicted 
with this fearful disease should not make it 
the object of their lives to rid themselves of 
it. Deceptive remedies concocted by ignor
ant pretenders to medical knowledge have 
weakened the confidence of the great major
ity of sufferers in all who advertise cures.
They give way to a life of misery and refuse 
ko further listen at remedies, tint this will 
never do. Catarrh must be met at every 
stage and combated with all onr might In 
many cases the disease has assumed danger-

Z
afflictedr8«ndCdof^persBVerance, William §8Bu«teessjr|aty rodoron-t(| _ et0_
te°tou’ ci^m^tadtei toiYÔ^râ X^TaRGeImOUNT OF PRWAT8
rea^old a^Sdfor^o or three years A Fund» to loan on Real Estate. W.EWdietoa

bSteUf^^'u^h^cSriS FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-si East.
rZStfAWéS MEDliAND & JONES M ^c,to&MÆu^r^
«uptoUOaTdjhe^qmade INSURANCE, MAIL BUI0IN6, TORONTO ^“|redith c^Ri» RO« K6°& hiltonT

without receiving any benefit he was induced msurance^iety of England.Acddent tesuranro H Bowes, F. A- Hilton.___________
to consult the physicians of the Medical Company of North AmenroGuamteeetompam t jaME8 A„ BARRISTER. SOU-a«s.'aÿAS ^5?;,is
sSRSiS,TJSRJ:3afS h I. HIME&CO. r>'*£.isA'if-ÆsasFife
=?tr„””ur**'ars. !2;„h—L «-■
.ïWSlÇMMaï fesiSSS
SSSJSJfftiKiJSfJa- * $250,000 TO LOAN gsjS^8sïa^Jr«s

ïSfœS-rasSSS

been

of at%rival
its

But
AThe

% ;Ssame
notice the com- 

_ . I was anxious 
oigapteed immediately HIM

E 1J
‘S I .......................... .............................

PBOPEBTIES FOB BALB.
'PBOPBBTTE8 FOB SALE.-j m -.iniri.*«.<»%<»w*%e»t,»«4*»a. il^lP ' ' ,

properties!,________  _______ -
RGYLE-ROAD—100 FEET AT 116.

T71LIZABETH—CORNER OF LOUISA—itf 
ri feet at *26. .
T^UEEN’S-ROAD—50 FEET AND HOUSE—
U *1600.
TTtDMUND-STREET —
ill feet at *28._______________ _____ , -
I AAVENPORT-ROAP — CORNER CHARLES-
U street, at $46. A great bargain. _______ ,
VStttTRfcHILL—FINE CORNER ON BUILD-

3

P£PPYw.rr.
at

with . CUNNINGSF.such O.
the 1 Lake

c
in.

fib O Ô
brokbrs

34 ADELAIDE EAST
-OFFER A-

GRAND BLOCK
<3000 Peet

SOUTH OF R. R.—20(1

Ï V.penal •
long,

îgtfg-SKpfcrefused tothoee
better

i

*iTON-ROAD. CORNER UUNDAS-HOll

tati «.*70; éaoooropL_________
»8.

of
the feeT soutSOSE-AVENU 

of Dundos.

muroF
ce the 

them R
the

a suf- 
It is

i not a 
erabla 
sic in- 19 Yonge-street Arcade

TJ LOOR-STREET—NEAR MAJOR, 40 FT., AT 
_D *115 per foot for sale, or will exchange CoS 
good 6-roomed house In same locality.
T ANE-STREET—* LARGE BLOCKS FOB 

sale.
OLLEGE^TREET—400 IT. NEAR INDLAS- 

v_y road at $26 per foot.
OOD SOLID BRICK HOUSES, OLBAB QP 

VjT encumbrance, to exchange for good CUT 
property.

MIMICO

many
chiefly 1

also }-ith a ON Ml SPEER HEMStta.

if est rates.of the WM.A. LBB & SONAUCTION SALES. help wanted.

VTTANTED—ON OR. BEFORE A.FRIL 1st 
W several general and special and local 
asents inall the towns and oi ties of the Dominion.

________________ _________ : a first-class inspector. ApplJ
-g-v KENNEDY, GENERAL AUCTIONEER, 79 Q„ letter only, with rrferenros, to the ^lianro 
b .‘ Nasmu stnSet. Sales at privais residences g^nd & investment Op., Wesley Budding, 88 

asDecialty. See me before going elsewhere and gjehmond-street, Toronto. ------ . -
■- WÎSS2SS

;»-‘STs!Snstirs;

!course 
ties lor 
i Oren- 
wed by
3r 8000 
way to 
Siberia

JAS. LYDON A rare opportunity for ihr 
vestors.Ii business cards.

HW-—.....«.............. .......‘/■‘'■‘■"‘'VAdvertisements under thl« beadauctioneer 

81 Yonge-street, near King-street

SALES AT

.»*%»•»»»*»•»
l cent a w

THE POLSOyS Oy HECK JOilF. AND BUILDING LOTS FOB/"f HOICK BLOCKS A 
V) sale; good terms.Thoroughly Reorganized 246\*1 ’lx j.j.&s. a. mcintyreto be 

of this 
Pacifia

you will save money._____________ _________
‘^•ut'HITF'WASHINQ and kalso mining

Orders promptly attended to. C. H. Page
Ko. 85 Teraulay-street.----------------------------------- ---------- . .
"t'TNWIN—FOSTER A PEOUDFOOT, PRO- Montreal.

^vJSmr^ofen^ea WBg salesmen. Positions permanen, 
fe»611 “ C“y Eegtatr70fB“)- S^^ltœ^nfre» “uriUin#ro^ Bros» 

v-f Fri FDWARD& CHARTERED ACCOUNT- Nurserymen, Rochester. N.Y.________ 248 -

kœ,»";'» TYPEWRITERS, NOTICE
... , . — .. b iSdemen’s winter garments cleaned or

High-class Furniture
Mdout& Co., solicitors of patente, fci King-street 
east, Toronto.

980 feet on Drurle and Mur- 
ray-streets.PRIVATE RESIDENCES UNO MERCHANDISE

Telephone No. 2^12and
A SPECIALTY. PROMPT CASH SETTLEMENTS. 500 feet High Park.

$10 a toot — choice lots on 
D’Anjy, Herbert and Murray.

300 feet Marla.
180 feet Fiskin.
300 feet Annette.
250 tëët Elizabeth.
450 feet Whitney.

Franklln-ave., 100 feet, $14.
Mlmlco — 1112 féet, central ; 

50 per cent. In this block with
in a month.

enor* 
it is to 
r aims.

_ hM.lATil.lb LOCAL AND TEN DOLLARS DOWN 
and fhre* Dollars Monthly without 

“* ’ Interest will buy
i ft i $ ssfer6

8; x SS: mSBU.
(Government-road

Torrens title, low taxes, beautiful location, neat 
two projected railway stations. Cheapest

tend m market and beet possible In- *
vestment foreman savings.

THOMAS H MONK ]
80 Church-strert^^ <•*

ROAD

■% LYDON’SMARTÆ II loss of
[to acuta 
bunce of 
UaUttia 
L of sick- 
bmplaint 
lege tabla 
br three 
ected.

81 Yonge-st., near King-etr Dew Pei* s
Ü5

J^JSSSSfSVSltSi
Cafigraph, E. Forester, 181 George^terot, 
Toronto. ______________________  °

60 Toro

c.

TO LET. 1Turkish Rugs
Cottage Pianoforte

And General Household Effects

G mSSBSSHS
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. .____________ mim—iA Creaking Hinge w

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. m
sa

4Co Is dry ohd turns hard, until oil Is applied, 
after which it moves easily. When the 
Joints, dr hinges, of the body are stiffened 
and Inflamed by Rheumatism, they can
not be moved without causing tbe most 
excruciating pains. Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
by its action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the jointe to good 

working order.
AVer’s Sarsaparill» MB effected, in our

^;ou;ŒsŒrœanu™;
most experienced physicians. Wye it 
necessary, I could give the names of many 
individuals who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. In my own case it has cer
tainly workeiïwonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with It for years. In 
this, and all other diseases arising frijm 
Impure blood, there la no remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that afford» inch 
relief as AVer’s Sarsaparilla.—K. H.
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayeif* Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
and Sheumatlsm, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from mv system. —R. M. Short,
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, M 

I was, during many, months, a sufferer 
from chronic pheumatism. The disease 
afflicted me grievously, In spite of all the 
remedies I could find, until I commenced 
using AVer’s Sarsaparilla. I took several
bottles of this preparation, and was speed- OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES.
£££»**?health—J. Frearn, Wo ~  ̂ÏXnd»;to^NTo;and

pendence, Va. T3 Hamilton: accountants, assignees, receivers;

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
ASC——1

TO WALMER-
House, Brantford. __________ ,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

ON
I Z8APAC10US OIL . WARE-

iEvntflSe3,~*'^"8
« a term of

is555ës?^§^^5
residence part of the city. It is «PÇOted that the 
above prices will Increase from *5 to *10 a foot 
within the next few months.

50 feet Spadlna-road.
150 feet Carlâw-avenue—ris

ing locality.
50 feet pn Lowt^ier-eq uare— 

must advance.
Choice lot on Rosedale-road 

and North Drive—sure thing.
14 solid brick houses on 

Crawford-street, extra well 
finished, every convenience.

63 Homewoàd - avenue — a 
magnificent house.

189 Cllnton^-6 
summer kitchen.

558 Manning—7 rooms, solid 
brick—a bargain.

$200 down and $15 a month 
for A home of your own—solid 
brick, In a goed locality.

165 Alcln 
houses, a 
once.

East-avenue—2 new-houses. The Annual General Meeting
3 brick front houses, Duf- of shareholders of The Boiler lijeDeotlon fer.nVeet,6 rooms anb bath. ,

Splendid farm In Norfolk
county, IOO acres, 65 cleared. Toronto, Fob. rt, ism. atsnsmr.

TUESDAY, MARCH 4new .
INo reserve to close out this lot of 

Household Effects, sent In during 
the last few days. Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,

SEHHSflF
Meals served only to order day and night, Sun- 
days Included. Oysters Jp 15 styles. Telephone 
2U&I.

I "ft

JAMES LYDON
X_________________ Auctioneer

ByC.M.Henderson&Co

f-! +
Stock sad Estate Broker. 

Telephone 2814. 88 King-street east. Toronto.
year*.

ALSOiNELS
BILKS
Cash-
ides.

V 1 AROE WAREHOUSE.no. 40 L Colborne-etreet, with now

Apply to
JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Soott-street, Toronto.

W. J. RAMSAY & CO .
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS

BUTTS’
Restaurant and Dining Hall,

17 & 19 Jordan-street

city. Try it

1 -Siof the

-THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE RECEIVED IN- 
I structions from Walter Sterling, Assignee 

of the Estate of M. E. Hopkins, to offer for sale 
by public auction, at the store, No. 128 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, em bloc, at a rate on the dollar, 
on Friday* the 7th day of March next, at 2 o’clock 
p.m., the whole of the stock In trade belonging to 
the said estate and amounting about as follows:

24$
. m

Business Exchanges a Specialty
Offices: 76 ADELA1DE-8T. EAST, TOBONTCK

all parts of dty. A number of exceileoT bote- 
nesses tor este or exchange.

“Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has given me great

much good that he writes for more.”—Charles jt. 
Dumterville, Plymouth, England.

Not All Gold That Glitters.
This is ah old proverb and quite applicable to 

many circumstances in life, but taken in.
there is more that glitter* or shines than 
at least by passing, throught tbe

bL SSi «“wsss js

east. ________________

rooms andFICB the JEWELL & KIN NEAR business chances. x
J U V cvfocSs ofoOODS OR LARGE OR SMALL

RESTAURANT g^gÿtirtiac-srsty:
56 to 50 Colbome-street

JEWELL & KINNEAR Propsg

*
*435 00 

865 00
Furs....................
Hats and Caps. 
Shop Furniture,s 7100

« .
~gtORaALEpREXO^i.NGEj-ATOLlDBRlCT

painted and papered; price low. Box 201, WjpriA, 
■AyflMlCO-BUILDING LOTS WELL SIP 

uated for sale or win exchange for house 
a - avenue—2 new property in the city. C. C. Baines, No. 21 
bargain If taken at -—:

$86100 mTotal.
TERMS—One-third cash, balance In 2 months 

with Interest at 7 per cent, per annum, secured
«SC'" at the store

iSJïSS.
west, Toronto, or from the Assignee.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Trade Auctioneers.

.
TheIniture.

r °°'Sm gold, ass.

MEETINGS.
^rrwsaS^essrsnsHiarfeaJ*81 EMt'

HEN8 The St. Louis Budweiaer beer has token 
exhibited, both in 623 THE RUSSELL, QiTAWAtold medals wherever 

wine merchant». The price is $1.75

Téléphona 71&

.TES mThe Palace Hotel of ÇhipMa This magnificent

" ’tS*rtlSyStaj£SlK SSZl** I à&toSrae-dtemadvteteght

of VETLB1NAHY.
/ V

Z Mow te Obtain Bnnbeama
v«nMAnê should hâve them. Havatihatl

SjflSK-JsnskSfï^iiius* mm
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PIANOS
'T ndor**W bv ♦*»«* hMt authorities In the world,

R. S Williams & Son,

OPENED TO-DAY 
OUR NEW MINCH COUNTER

Rapid Service. Popular Prices
HARRY WEBB_______

I
1 I

st V

Jxiujcn jun» sxcMAiroxa. ■ i" v-1*- ”• 1
1 ■leek Exchange’‘Qnlet But Strong-The rSteely 1m Store * ' £i% March 8.

to-day,
i Mondât

ILACK CHANTILLY Laol Flouncings.
SWISS EMBROIDERIES, All-Overs and Flouncings. 

f SILK AND CHENILLE Fringes, Sashes and Tabliers. 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, Braids and Setts. Dress Buttons in Metal, Ivory, 
Pearl and Silk. Extra Value and large ranges in Black Cashmere Hosiery.

E invite inspection during Millinery Week of our stock of above 
Goods, which for Richness of Colors and Excellence of 
Designs will be found unsurpassed. r 

SPECIAL low liifo of 46-inch Henriettas and French Serge, 
also 24-inch French Foule at old price, fully 15 per cent, under value. -

w Bi Nearly all bank stocks «ere
hut the morning board wai gulet, total aalee

and On
tario «dre H weaber, whOe Mokon'e waa 1 stronger 

of IS. Toronto wee 1 stronger, Her- 
i W higher. Buyers of Imperial advanced 
offer, 1 end secured 15 shares at 155. 

was*weaker, with other bank stocks
. The activity on Leo. * Can. xd.

f hut 511 shares.
143 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

»«Mb
l FU RSi VSaturday «as eontinued today, and 

advaaoed M, with fair enquiry. Can. 
Leaded Credit «eat up M «“* Western Canada 

1. There were so transaction» what-

We are giylnk

*

STAPLE DEPARTMENTS FULLY ASSORTED
i

EXTRA BARGAINSV ever at the afternoon board.
Mu Kll.f 12 M. •nz5n -IN-

Seal Mantles 
Persian Coats 

Capes, Boat

Collars, Robes
OF ALL KINDS

. r
WYLD, • CRHSETT • & • DHRLING

■ x ' 1 - ; s

\'•Van a-seaeo* ##»»• »•»•••"
816 214

it
1UM IS*

>ga«hao»«eo. »»•
'
J4
. .

tt ' mmxàmmm.
. , "r—1 CanaertS

■If 108 y140

HUDDERSFIELDin i MANCHESTER- TORONTOI N

•toi «lk&o£%Se1iS^awü'iibëto
mm

BASTEDO & CO«UK1» PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

NEW-MUSIC PASSENGER TRAFFIC.changed; No. 8 Can. held at 54; No. $ extra Can. 
56)9 ;No. 1 Can. 50.

LtVERPOOL, March».—Wheat Arm, demand lm-
K® 5^ere snX^^'rs CoSdqu^
winter, 7»^No. 1 &l.,g7s 8WEL Cori?1ta 7*d., 
Peau, ta 8d. Pork. 58b 6d. Tard, 82b. Bacon, 
long dear, heavy, 5Ss fld, and light, 80s; abort 
dev, 88e «d. Tallow, Sts 8d. Cheese, 58s.

HKERBOHM’s REPORT.
Loxdon, March 8.-Floating cargoes—Wheat, 

improving; corn, nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat, 
Armer, hdd higher; corn, steady. Mark Lime- 
Wheat, Armer; com, turn dearer; flour, Arm, 
French country markets Arm. Weather In Eng
land—Frost continues. Liverpool—Spot wheat 
hardening; com, moderate demand: No. 1 Cm., 
îa Hud “walla, 7a OUd; American red winter, 7a; 
Indiana OXd, all wTlearer; dour. 88a; com, as 
7%d; peas, 5s 8d, all three unchanged.

CHOP PROSPECTS.
t The winter wheat belt U just coming out of ths 

Arst severe freeze of the season. Where the 
wheat has jointed It has been severely injured. 
The portion of the crop which has jointed Is not 
large, but the growing crop is much further ad
vanced than ever before at mis season of the year. 
The growth of wheat In the fail waa small, but on 
the opening of winter, when the weather became 
mild and rainy, the plant began to grow, and 

■ since Dec. 1 has continually made progress. In 
some portions of the winter wheat-belt the wheat 
had Jointed and the last freeze destroyed a small 
percentage of ik In the spring wheat belt, par- 
ttoularlyln the Dakotas, the weather recently has 
been very mild, taking oft nearly all the snow and 
there is notenough moisture "there to start the 
spring crops. The indications potot to an early 
spring. There is no spring wheat moving and

roads. Farmers seem to have .con- 
winter wheat left. It Is said that there 

is more wheat on hand than there was 
a year ago at this date, but stocks in farm
ers and millers’ hands and In country elevators 
then was unusually small. If March should prove 
a favorable month for the growing wheat free 
deliveries out of farmers’ hands will doubtless en
sue.'

,,,..,#s.«ss«s..s..se.s»«*s.Pt.#e»»W*e.»«.**e#'Ve«*««:w'M' ,w#« - ■!” i®!*.*.*.*

BERMUDADominion Line
LosnT

158.6^
'54 Yonge-street’THE GONDOLIERS

By Gilbert & Sullivan
VOCAL SCORE .... 
LIBRETTO -
WHEN A MERRY MAIDEN MARRIES 
KIND SIR, YOU CANNOT HAVE THE HEART 60 
TAKE A-PAIR OF SPARKLING EYES 60
NO POSSIBLE DOUBT WHATEVER 

Any of the above cap be obtained of all music 
dealers. Dance Mualdand Piano Score will be 
published shortly.
Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher»' 

Association (Ltd.)
18 RICHMO

IS* MOM 
101 loots 
M0 117

The Ideal Winter Resort
«0 hours from New York City. The com

modious steamers of the Quebec S.8. Co. 
leave New York for Bermuda every Thurs
day and for

!Royal Mall Steamships WE ARE SHOWING
A FULL LINE OF

AMERICAN-MADE,

>«»«••»» •••••• 117 $1.25 1889. WINTER SEASON. 1890
Liverpool Service. Sailing Dates

From 
Halifax

Thur., Feb. 87 Sat., Mar, 1 
“ Mar. 18 “ Mar. 15

“ Apr. 18

COR. BAY AND FRONT-STREETS, TORONTO..'ÆBasréggaP8 25
60

BARBADOS,
West Indies and Trinidad fortnightly. De- 

Canada, or to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 

_________ 72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

WJCeneral Ticket Agency

From
Portland.JON STABLE FIXTURES MILLINERY OPENINGSI SARNIA.........

VANCOUVER 
OREGON........

60 HARNESS"“ Apr. 10 
Bristol Service for Avomnouth Dock. 

Texas from Portland about Feb. 19.
Toronto “ “ “ “ 28.

?

iI•-EH Every Strap oak-tanned 
leather.

Single harness from $20 to 
flOO ; Coupe harness from 
$50 up; double harness very 
light.

Builders’ Hardware Stock In all Departments rapidly approaching completion, and 
merchants visiting the city during the coming week will find 

It well worthy of Inspection. Our goods are BOUGHT 
FOR CASH, are MARKED CLOSE, and for VALUE 

and STYLE will equal anything In the trade
?

REDUCED RATES.
Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $60 to 

$00: return. $100 to $110. Intermediate to Liver
pool or Glasgow, >25. Steerage to Liverpool.

n, Londonderry, Belfast, London or
’Portland to Bristol (direct steamer)^40;

$T. 240

GRAND TRUNK RY.amusements.
à

RICE LEWIS & SON QRAND OPERA HOQjSE.
This week, nightly, at 8 o^oZtafSpatlneea 

Wednesday and Saturday, '

Including the " Great Western," 
Midland and Northern and 
f Northwestern Dlvlelone.

Office of Pullman Palace Car 
Company.

P.âï.’SLATTER,
246 < City Passenger Agent,

Office, cor. King and Yonge and 20 York-t.

j return,
f,

BORBOq, H} AB^Ag $ Bo\ (LIMITED).
82 King-Street East, Toronto. WHITE STAR LINEaiLMORE’S GREAT 2nd EDITIONIB/ r

mi CHAS. BROWN & GO—OF—
The Magnificent Royal Mail Steamer 

TEUTONIC
Will sail from New York for Liverpool (via 
Queenstown) on Wednesday, 5th March, at 8 p.m. 
The first and second cabins offer the greatest 
amount of convenience and luxury, and the num
ber of passengers la strictly limited. The accom
modations for third-class passenger» are also of 
theDfighest and most modern standard 

Particulars from local agents of this line or
t. w. JONES ■

General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st., Toronto.

k,10 the* 10

1/ TEMPTATIONS IL
LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

6 Adelaide-st. east
TORONTO. ONTS. F. RcKWith 70 capable artiste. 

Seats now on sale.
Next week E. A. McDowell Comedy Oo.

.Cent. ESTATE NOTICES. VMONTREAL STOCKS.

w/Moleen’s, KB asked; MercWts’, 148 and

iSMStiSrera*
S8M and 50; City Passenger, 199 and 196; Gas Co., 
Sob and 806)4; Camulian Pacific Hallway, 75 and

Mobtbeal, March 8, 8.13 nm. - Montreal, 

Ï68findl5e; Torwito, 21ÎJ4 andSH; Mextdmnte’

- SmBawgffiKRKi..

Notice to Creditorsy^CADENIY OF MUSIC
Every night this week with Wednesday and 

Saturday matinees, Mr. FRANK TUCKER, su
«œ^ren^VrTW

TINOTON. Hear theirjhjll^crohretre

yiyMNTER TOURg
M in BRMUDA

Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
Florida, West Indies, 

Mexico, etc., etc. 
Routes going one way return

ing another.
AH rail excursions daily. For plans of steamers, 

tickets, time-tables, etc., apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Ticket Agent, 72 Yonge-stroet, Toronto.

IÉSSÆIHmS I

to W. G. Murdoch, 69 Adelalde-street Mat. ■ 
x). executor of the said estate, on or before flj

day of April I860, and notice is hereby 1 
given that from and after the said date the saut 
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said Thomas D. Walker among the parties en- - 
titled thereto, having regard to the claims only M 
which he shall then have notice, and wlllnm be 
liable for the assets ao distributed or any part
SorÆ«e»TceCMSnd
said distribution. This notice is given under seo- 
tlon 86, chapter 110, R.8.O. Tenders will be r» 2
ceived by the said executor until 8 o’clock p.na ?
March 10, for the purchase of lease, license* fur

Weston.

m *WINTER RESORTS,and silver cornet band.
85, 50, 76; seats In loges $1. __________________
JACOBSANDSPARROW’9 OPERA

Matinees Tuesdays,

GRAY & STEPHENS
In their Popular Play, “The Old Oaken Bucket,’’ 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. “Saved from 
the Storm. Popular Prices. Week of March 10, 
Joe Dowling and Sadie Hasson.

PS-..

Hr -
" ~ ~ ~ 846

Bermuda, Nassau, Florida, 
Cuba, Jamaica, West Indies, 
Mexico, British Columbia, Cali

fornia.
A. F. WEBSTER, ;

Ticket Agent, 68 Yonge-street

Excursion tickets to
NEW YORK MARKETS. «

New York, March 8.—Cotton—Spot, steady, 
dull; uplands, 115-16c; Gulf. 11 9-16c; futures dull,

sNEguÈFasvp
10.87, Nov. 10.24, Dec. 10.2Â, Jan. 10.25. Flour- 
Stronger, more active. Wheat—Receipts 20,850 
bush; exporte «5,187 bush; sales 8,560 000 bush

-------  not : snot dull. % to lc up;
. l Northern

Toronto, 
the thirdOur Millinery Opening Continues To-dayr w Wednesdays and Saturdays 

March 8, 4 and 5.m

Show Rooms are even more attractive this morning 
than yesterday.

»

JOHN STARK & CO

HHMrikr20 TORONTO-8TREET elevator; No.
to 97; options active, 

firm; No. 2 red March
gp,TJ; ANCHOR LINE:

Canadian o
v^pacificKy.ass-s-iai'ss

77,400 budi, exporte 87,771 buztt; 
uah futures, 153,000 bush spot|: 

spot irregular, less active, closin# easier, ui-edSiuss^SBg
91 doo bush; sales ,85,000 bud futures, 15a000 
bush .pot; spot fairly active, stronger; options 
moderately active, H to 14c up, firm; March 88)4,

Fairly active, firm; standard ‘‘A’’ 6)4, cut loaf 
and crushed Ttfp, powdered 69-itJc. granulated

Stock Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

TO OR FROM
New York, Glasgow, Liverpool 

and Londonderry. 
Sailing from New York every 

Saturday.
Cabin, $45 and $86: Return, $60 and $100. 
soond cabin, $80; return, $65. Steerage, To- 

Glasgow, Liverpool, Londonderry and 
$2BÜ90. Ticket» for all Mediterranean

E. M. JENKINS
Tourist»’ Agency (of New York).

For full particulars apply to
ROBINSON & HEATH,

846 Custom House Brokers, 69)4 Yonge-street.

1

S. F. fleKIINOI? & GOmm sales 1,400,Î Dated at Toronto this third day of March. 1898k 
W. G. MURDOCH. Executor,

69 Adelalde-street east
mV}% FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ffl SPECIAL

COLONIST
TRAINS

,;°.Clu<lu Clin

186Stark A Oa
BA.VKS.

®«i. Countar.

Local rates reported by John
PExecutor’s Noticebetween

and cor. Wellington & Jordan-sts
, Toronto

35 Milk-street,
London, Eng.

Star
J’xti Ism» 1^-4

I e 7-8 he i-a | 9M
ronto to 
London, 
port» direct.

Turk Funds.. 
y day^ Sterling

-HtTMrOI RTBBLlNrt Ijf 1TBW >o*K.

•Sixty dày*’ Sterling 
Demand do

In the Goods of Lillie Ritchie, 
Deceased.

"XTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN PURSUANT 
f\ to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap.

ronto, in the County of York, wife of Jobe 
Ritchie, 1r., of the same place, real estate agent, 
who died on or about tne 8th day of December,
A.D. 1869. are on or before the 29th day of Marck 
A.D. 1890, to send by post prepaid or deUver t# 
the undersigned solicitors for william L. Wll- 
ldnson and James Robert Dunn, the executors f of 
said deceased, a statement in writing of their 
names and addresses and full particulars of their 
claims, verified, and the nature of the securities (is T 
any) held by them.

And notice is hereby given that after the said 
mentioned date the said executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice snail nave been 
received as above required, an(l the said executors 
will not be responsible for the assets or any other f
part thereof so distributed to any person or per 
sons of whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time of sues 

HALL & KILMER 
81 Mellnda-street, Toronto,

___  Solicitors for Executors.
Dated at Toronto this 81st day of February, 189(1

...... i
■

Our Stoek<96.. I 4.81 I 4.90 to 4.80)4 
, I 4.95 1 4.84_________ A CHANCE FOR A BUILDER- 

King-street east, near Sumach, 100 
feet frontage, with old buildings; for sale 
or would lease for long term on a 5 per 
cent basis. Remodeled into shops would 
pay well at the price tills property can be 
purchased at—only a small cash payment 
required from a responsible buyer, 
property is in the third block west of the 
Don, and being on King-street makes it 
suitable for business.

CHICAGO MARKET*.
Chicago, March 8.—The Jading futures closed
SS&M
May $10/10, Jung/$10.15. Lard-March 
May $6, June Short ribs—March $4.87W,
May $4.95/ Cash quotations were: No. 3 
spring. Tfhgtt 78 to 78)4. No. 8 red 78)4- 
No. r 3 corn 8854. No. SV oats 30%. Mess 
park $9.85 to $9 tl0, lard $5.87)4 to 85.90, short 
ribs sides $5.85 to $4.90, diy salted shoulders 
$4 15 to $4.80, short clear sides $5.10 to $5.15. 
Receipts—Flour, 10,000 barrels; wheat, 16,000 
bushels; com, 198,000 bushels; oats, 90.000
bushels; rye, 3000 bushels: barley. 38,000 
bushels. Shipments—Four. 5000 barrels: wheat, 
11 000 bushels; corn. 1SU.OM bushels; oats. 388,000 
bushels: rye, 1000 bushels; barley, 83,000 bushels.

February 25.189p
21. Pork-March |9.90,

HO) HOT BOXES 
SPOOLERS WILL LEAVE ON j

N&WHROUe ALLAN LINE t Is Now Complete in All Departments
Throughout the Warehouse

And we INVITE BUYERS TO INSPECT OUR IM
MENSE ASSORTMENT

This
joutwM.etKRnM*!BOX

MtKt AND EVERY TUESDAY THERE
AFTER DURING MARCH AND APRIL 
ro GIVE COLONISTS AN OPPOR
TUNITY TO TRAVEL WITH AND 
LOOK AFTER THEIR STOCK, LEAV

ING TORONTO 8 P.M.

Royal Mail Steamships
WINTER RATES.

■
R. J. GRIFFITH & Co.,

16 King-street east

I From Portland. From Halifax.
March fl 

“ 22
March 6CASPIAN... 

SARDINIAN 
PERUVIAN. 
PARISIAN...

V ■“ 20 
“ 27 CXrOm 1“ 29 fs

IMUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL. April 6........ April 8
Rates of passage—Cabin, $50 and $60; return, 

$100 and $110; Intermediate, $25; return, $50. 
Steerage, $20; return, $40.

Passengers embarking at Portland leave Toron
to Wednesday morning and if embarking at 
Halifax leave Toronto on Thursday evening.

For berths and all particulars apply to H. 
BOURLIER. General Passenger Agent corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

! Slock à
‘Sleeper wit I be attached Express! 
r Train, leaving Jo non to ! I p.m .

Business Embarrassments.
Result of meeting of Harry Collins’ creditors, 

and developments in the Danford Roche .failure 
will be found elsewhere.

The inspectors of James S. Pearson, soda water 
manuflcturer of Queen-street east, met at 
Trustee Griffith’s office, 103 Bay-street, yesterday, 
when Mr. Pearson was given until Wednesday to 
make a larger and final offer for the estate. - j

John W. Jenkins, house furnisher, Queen-street, 
i» in financial difficulties and will be sold out.

James Steel, proprietor of the Toronto Clothing 
House, 816Queen-street west, assigned this morn
ing to Gibbon & Leverett. The liabilities (which 
are all local) and the assets are nominally the 
same ($8700). _______________ .

r\pT BBiTi&H AMERICAN

Tôrowto^/

246TORONTO ONT.

Samson, Kennedg § Bo.
î^'l 7^inS<19C^lbotrne-atft,!Toronto' Il 25 °'d

«
r THE STREET MARKET.

With slow deliveries prices remain unaltered. 
9ate have been coming forward in considerable 
quantities the past couple of days and prices are 
well maintained. ^ ^ ^ ^ white. **

81c to 83c for spring; goose

For full information 
call on any Agent of 

the Company,

■distribution.
- m .' ^z^olde^’t 

most 
^reliable of its 
kind in the Do- 

' ^y^/'minion. ::: All subjects 
^.^^pertaining to a business 
^education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

26
Bwell maintained. 

r Wheat—lCKÇbushel
Zor red winter and 
is worth 65c and 66c.

Barley—1400 bushels sold at 87c to 41c.
Oats—500 or 600 bushels with good demand.

64= to 560.
. Dressed Hogs—Arrivals confined 
choice butchers 
as $6 for selected.
Heavy are not wanted and are not coming 
ward in any quantity. They bring from $5.1 
$5.50.

Hay—Offerings to-day were 
fully 40 loads. Prices were well

____ ___ __________ : two others
tations $lYtc $18. Clover in fair delivery at

1London,- Change.
England.

1 ANADIAN r\
PACIFIC KY.

fr \\i WHO'S’ YO/y/? wiiv.; mft

matter
rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE, DURDfG THE 
1 month of December, 1889, mails close and 
are due as follows: Ontario Coal Company

IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VALLEY
COAL

m aMATTERDUE.
p.m. a.m p.m.
7.30 7.45 10.30

8.00 9.00 
12.40 7.40
10.00

CLOSE.
-Arrivals confined principally to 
’ light, which still bring as high 
i, others sell at $5.60 to $5.85. 
ranted and are not coming: for-

a.m
.6.00V * -J-life

N. and N.W......
T., G. and B......
Midland.............
C.V.R................

* C. ODEA, Sec’y.Female Beauty.

sSSSSSS
EaSstSaffn'pEBiSlEvSS

beautiful to iOliKone eud pleaalng to all. A «allow 

Ite Prescription. Ask your druggist.

28th Year. Sj
. .7.00 - 4.40
::î| 1|. 1100

..7.00 8.80
a.m. p.m. a.m.

J*
TOURISTS, ONE WAYS:%0 to

DIXON MUSK OX ROBESfor 
t is 12.80 9.80 

9.00 9.20
p.m. 
12.50

were liberal, totaling 
maintained, one 
here at $12.60. EXCURSIONS. - fully 40 loads. Prices we

load selling at $18.75 and 
Quotations $11 to $18. C

Straw—A few loads brought $6 to $7.

Black Bear Robes, Buffalo, 
Wolf, Grey and Black 

Goat Robes
AT GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
, TO CASH BUYERS

We are offering great bargains In Ladles* 
and Gents’ Furs to clear, as we require room 
for our early spring shipments of Hate now 
on the way out.

J. & J. LUGSDIN
Manufacturers and Importers 

101 Yonge-street. 246

*
2.002.00

* 4G.W.R............. 10.30 8.406.00 4.00 
11.80 9.80

“■ T» 
>iS K

FOR 1890 !
8.8UThe Photographer J \

“ TRUST FUNDS a.m. p.m.
TO i9.006.00

Ü.8.N.Y......... 10.80 5.45
9.00 8.45 BRITISH COLUMBIA 

WASHINGTON ^TERRITORY 

OREGON & CALIFORNIA

THE POLSOIIIROII WORKS CO. 246FOR THE U.8.Western States.... 7.2012.00

I will be closed during January 
Jan. 2; 6, 9, 13, 16, 20, 23, 27, 80.To loan on Mortgage Security at 

lowest rates. No commissions 
charged borrowers and none paid 

to agents. Apply direct to

English mails 
as follows:^

Finest PHOTOS in CANADA.Of Toronto, Limited, .
Positively the Very Best in the 

Market

THE BEST I® THE CHEAPEST
We also furnish only the best grade» of soft coal for grate use. In 

steam producing coal wehandle exclusivelythe unexcelled brands known 
as Reÿnoldsvllle, Soldier Run and Sunday Creek. Best quality of Beech 
and Maple and Pine Wood always on hand. „General offices and docks Esplanade East, foot of Church-st. Telephone No. IS. Up-town office No. IO Klng-et. East, Telephone No. 1060. 
Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-etreets. Telephone No. 3023. 
Branch office No. 725 Yonge-street. Yard and office 1069 Queen-street 
west, near subway. I

i

\Manufacturera of HAZELTON’S Fer Organic Weakness, FaU-

VITAUZER.
excess of indulgence, producing some of the 
following effects : Nervousness, Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Self Distrust, Defective 
Memory, Pimples on the Face, Loss of Ambi
tion, Melancholy, Dyspepsia, Stunted De
velopment, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, etc., also Gonorrhea and Gleet are 
treated with unparalleled success; safely, 
privately. No mercury. Curable cases J* 

H guaranteed. Write for ÿformatiom fagotes- 
f mr stamp. Address J. E. HAZÈLTON,

806 Yonge-st., Toronto, Ont., Druggist.

. THOMSON,HENDERSON & BELL
BARRISTERS,

X 4 Wellington-street East, Toronto

'V

New Studlo-Cor. Temperance and 
Yonge. Also King and Yonge-sts.Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES ON FRIDAY

86 CHARLES KORMAN

TOBACCONIST & CIGAR DEALER
from 80 to 1000 horse-power, the most perfect 
engine in the world for economy and durability

Stationary and Marine Boilers, 
Steam Launches and Yachts, Steam 

Pumps, Windlasses, etc.
Engine and Boiler Works—F,splanade east, To

ronto! Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock—Owen 
Sound, Ont.

r28th 
14th 28th

FEBRUARY 
MARCH

For berths and all information apply to any 
agent of the company, or write

grateful-comforting.

EPPS’ COCOA.
-___ BT. LAWRENCE MARKET.
r TherXwas little business transacted this morn- 
ng on tfites St, Lawrence Market, and the few 

farmers inv-sold to butchers. Prices are 
changed, butter in lb. rolls still| cornman 
20c to 22c, and fresh eggs ltic to 17c. There was 
no poultry on sale. The lessened demand for 
meats has caused reduced slaughtering 
wagon load is not brought in where th 
marketed a fortnight since. Quofatio 
chang<xl at 4c to for forequarters and 5^c to
tii^c for hinds, with 7c paid for choicest. Potatoes 
are worth 55 to 65c per bag : apples $1.50 to $2.75 
per barrel. Small vegetables unvaried.

Provision dealers report a further demand 
for choice dairy tub butter at 16c to 18c and for 
eggs at 15c, with prospects of an advance on each 
article in a day or two with continued increase in 
enquiry. Other produce is unchanged in price.

VISIBLE SUPPLY.
.^The following is a comparative statement of 

* __ the visible supply of grain in the United States
" and Canada on tne dates given below as prepared

by the secretary of tb£ New York Exchange:
March 3. Feb. 24. March 2.

___  1889.
Bush. Bush.

29.618,581 82,000,959
13,736467 15,820,044
5,186,980 7,918.963
1,529,897 1,862,502
1,868,651 1,669,596

1386)4 Yonge-street, Toronto
!% A full assortment of pipes, tobaccos and cigare 

of all brands at lowest prices.ding 246

X W. R. CALLAWAY BREAKFAST.Hotel for Sale ' Miand one 
ree were 

us are un-
Dtetrict Pass. Agt., ^ York-st., Toronto.CITY FOUNDRY. “By â thorough knowledge of the eatorel lews 

which govern the operation, of digestion and nu
trition, end by a careful application of the fias 
properties ef well-eelected Cocao, Mr. Kppe has 
provided our breekfeet teblee wish a delicately 
flavored beverage which may raw uemany heavy 
doetora' bills. It la by the ludiclebz uze of zuaa 
article» ef diet that a constttutiea may be gradu
ally built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency todtoeara. Hundreds of subtle maladie» 
are floating around us ready to

with pure blMd and a properly nouriebad fraata * 
—Clvfl Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sett 
packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO.,
Homoeopathic Chemist», London, Eng.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILIAIAV BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
I OF CANADA I A [ i HEAD OFFICE!

20 KIN6-ST WEST

W. H. STONE Y
The old established foundry of

Immediately outside city limitsJ. R. ARMSTRONG & CO. UNDERTAKER 
349-YONG E-STREET-349 

And 514 Queen-street West 
Always open.

r
has been removed from 161 Yonge- 
street to 219, 221 and 223 Queen- 
street east. All stoves and ranges 
bearing the name J. R. Armstrong 8l 
Co. are guaranteed of the best ma
terial, perfect In workmanship, fin
ish and operation. Prices greatly 
reduced.

The direct route between the west and alljxiints 
on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des Chaleur, 
Province of Quebec, also for New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and Cape Breton 
Islands, Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through without 
change between these pointsin 30 hours.

The through express train care of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electric
ity and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers. „ ,

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 
are run in all through express trains. 
Cansdlau-Earopean Mail and Passenger

Doing the best road trade in 
Canada. Newly furnished, well 
equipped and everything in 
first-class shape.

Apply to

attack wherever>
Telephone 982.

$

La Grippe and St. Leoni
only In

BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
268 Queen-st east 
5* Queen-st west 
1245 Queen-st west 
403 Spadina-ave

,DR. WASHINGTONb2.

~............:
. 5,088,889 
. 1.618,291
, 1,708,785

1890
d urin kuit mont ia^at t ri butefi to t he^dvteaaid 

for medical purposes. ________ ,BARRETT & COThroat and Lung Surgeon of
McCAUL-STREET, TORONTO

Will in the future be in liis office and can be con
sulted personally on Sunday. Monday and Tues
day or each week. Dr. Washington Lias an 
extensive practice all over the Dominion,'and it is 
owing to that fact that he can be in his office only 
three days in the week.____________________ 246

\cCom .
Oats..
&

LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)
The only British Guarantee and Accident Com- 

vjpany In America.
A. T. McCOKD. Resident Secretary, No. 7* 

King-street east, Toronto, Ontario. 846

4* 18 Yonge-street Arcade ? 'EStelephbieioi^STOCKS IN STORE.
quantity of grain and flour in store at 
o elevators Saturday night is given below, • IThe

Toronto 
with comparisons:

INTO.KING Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal oniFrtig morain^wU^join
W'$he“attention ef shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offeretl by this route fer the 
transport of flour and ^general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land; also for shipments of grain and produce in
tended fer the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
on application to

;
March 1. Feb. 24. March 2 

1890. 1890. 1889 S'trtE,Patent Act of 1872 and Amend
ments. Section 28. A 2

1850SdTwbeat,* bush! .7.7.*. 65.474 50,476 86.469

’Çg 16Æ
Rve bush.. » » #•»##»»» 8,352 i........
Malt, bush.................... ®,0GQ ........ •

7U34
OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET. \

NY March 8, 11 a.m.—Barley ufl< 
2eitra ceo-

fTJS&F 3. 8 B.çto-Bari^ua.

Cannot fee BeatenNERVOUS DEBILITY 1321ST Branch Offices and Yards:Notice Is hereby given to all persons desirous of 
making and using the invention of Insulating 
Joints for Electric Light and Gas Fixtures, for 
which Letters Patent of Canada. No. 80611, were 
granted, that- the undersigned is prepared to 
gi ant license upon reasonable terms under said 
Letters Patent, and otherwise place the patented 
invention in possession of the public in accordance 
with the provisions of the above recited Act.

Communications may be addressed to me in care 
of Electrical Supply and Construction Co., 947 
Liberty-street, Pittsburgh, Pa.. U.S.A. All applica
tions will receive prompt consideration and reply.

REIKHOLD HERMAN.

Aerated,
Cottage,
Home-made, For Purity
Kofis. For Weight

Fsr0eHnf|

WEST Fer Q usUlg
Esplanade E., near Berkelev- 
Eeplinade B.. foot of Church- 
Bathurst-st., opposite Fronf-

1Mn̂Tr!?c»ad^I“y'

For two years have use» Sr. Lion Watsb. Am 
now twice as strong; »o tire or weariness; eejoy 
life greatly. Sacha water Is Sr. Lion. Every
body should try it. Deubters, Inquire of me. P. 
WALSH, clerk, Commercial Hotel, Gueljib.

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
Affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis, 
mosis, Lost or Falling Manhood, Varicocele, Old 
(fleets, and all Diseases of the Genito-Urinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines Rent to any address. Hours 
9 a.m. to V p.m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 
868 Jarvis-street, Toronto.

$
Brown,
Sandwich,

Steam Bakery, corner Jarvis and 
Adelaide

HU-
If. WEATHER8TON, 

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
98Reason HeusejSteck^YorltAt., Toront

CUiefSuperi* tendent 
N.B., Hey. 14,1W

896,716 873,906 84', street-■ Total. I.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO?... Oswtoo :thBE.
Railway Office, Moncton,8 y
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